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Ta.ktng out & P&tent: Exa.mple or Dr&wiDgs to mustrats SpecUlc&tion. 

T!KING OUT A PATENT. 
DY C. C. 0. 

AND PATENT AGENTS-THE LAW OF 
PATJfNTS, TH.BlR ORIGIN AND OBJEOTS-WHAT 
JUT BE PAT»NTJID-HOW TO Gl!:'l' A PATENT 
AT LEAST COST-0.BTAININ'G PROVISIONAL 
P&OT,IWTION- NEOESSABY FORMS, THEIR COST 
~G UP FolUI~ AND MAKING DRAWINGS• 
-EXAJQ'LE O:r Ill 8PB6Il!'IOATION-R1Gl!TS 
Ul'mla PROVISIONAL PROTEOTION-COMPLET· 
UG THJI: PAT.ENT-FORM8 FOR TRIS, AND 
!l.&ra CosT-MARINa CoMPLETE SPEOIFICA
w()N-EXPENSJ: o.r A PATENT, 

e&n I get a patent 1" "What would 
cost 1 " and "What would be the 

and economical way of setting 

• 

• • 

about getting a. patent 1 " are questions 
certain to occur at some time or other to 
those of an inventive turn. The columns 
of " Shop " show that they exercise the 
minds of various of the readers of WORK. 
The writer, who has had some years' ex
perience as an unprofessional patent a!?ent, 
IS in a position to answer these questiOns, 
and somewhat more at length than it might 
be found possible to do in the above-men
tioned columns. He carl'also, if desired, say 
a word or two about the regi~tration of 
designs and trade marks. 

It ~ is well that all those who inveut 
should have this inform'l.tion. :Many an 
idea. of practical value is allowed to remain 

• 

undeveloped, or it is developed and its fruits 
enjoyed by others than its originator, solely 
through the apparent difficulty of securing 
patent rights. Inventors ignorant on these 
points are scared by the vague fears of 
expense, or they ma.y not find it easy to 
consult a patent agent, since these gentle
men at·e to be found in l:trge towns only. 
Many inventors, mechanics by cnllin•• 
especially, have n. not unreasonable dread 
of the charges of professional men. And 
though it is but just to admit that patent 
agents are as a cla.ss very quick in catching 
the ideas of their clients, there are few 
among working people who can expln.in 
themselves to a strange gentleman as they 
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could whilst chatting with a friend, or 
sitting quietly jotting down their ideas at 
leisure on a sheet of paper. 

These considerations being borne in mind, 
it is prop~sed in the present article to. show; 
bow any mventor who can express lnmself 
intelligibly in pen and ink, and ca.n make a 
mechanical drawin~, or who has n. friend 
who can h elp him m either or both ways, 
may get his patent without the interven
tion of an ''acknowledged agent," and 
:;ecure his rights without running into any 
unnecessary or unknown expenditure. 

In the energetic little manufacturing 
town in which the writer resides, imentors 
among working men are numerous, nod he 
has become an "unacknowledged patent 
ngent" involuntarily. H is neighbours have 
fallen into a way of coming to him with 
their inventions, not only because he was 
close at hand nnd they were not afraicl of 
his fees, but also because, knowing him, 
they could explain matters freely to h.im. The 
'' tinacknowledgctl" patent a-1cnt will, how
ever, soon be a thing of tne past, for a 
clause comes into force in the present year 
(1889) which subjectsanyunlicensecl person 
pract1sinP as a patent agent to a penalty 
of £20, tnough this by no means affects the 
right of any inventor to act for himself in 
procuring a patent. Whilst, however, the 
writer acted in the capacity of agent, none 
of his work as such has failed, and he 
believes he has been successful chiefly be
cause in his specifications and drawings he 
l1as kept in v1cw the primary and fUI}da. 
mental objects of the patent laws. 

What these are we shall see if we just 
glance at the origin of patents, as we under
stand that term in common parlance. 

Their history begins in the reign of 
James I . Before that time the inventor 
had no protection except by keepin9 his 
own counsel. Shre\Td men protected them
selves in this way, and the consequence was 
that when they died many trade secrets of 
more or less value were lost t o the com
munity. 

This wa-s acknowledged to be nn e,·il, 
and as a remedy it was enacted in the 21st 
yenr of J ames I., c. III., that if any useful 
secret were fully described and the de· 
scription placed on record, its inventor 
should, upon payment of certain somewhat 
heavy feesii be guaranteed the sole right to 
use or se his invention, during a reason
able time, throughout the king's dominions. 

Previous t o the year 1624, in which the 
~hove Act was passed, the practice of grant
lOg monopolies hnd prevailed in this coun
try. Persons with sufficient influence had 
been accustomed to obtn.in for themselve!; an 
exclusive right to trade with certain coun
t!·ies, to import.certn.in .articles of consump
t!on, or t_o ).Jrnctlse certam cro.fts. '!'his pmc
tlCe was Justly t·egarded as a grievnnce by the 
public at large, thoul?h, as it was a. source of 
no small prolit to tne Government, it was 
defended by the party of prero~ative. It 
was, however, abolished by the Patent Act 
and the system of protecting invention~ 
established in its stead. 

But this more equito.ble arran('l'ement was 
not without its opponents. I t was urged 
that a latent, during the time that it 
remaine in force, deprived other inventors 
o~ their inherent right of makin('l' the same 
chscovery for themselves-thnt t~e new law 
was opposed to the law of Nature, by which 
the way of improvement is a like open to all 
and more to the same purpose. N evertlle~ 
less, the pri.n~i:ple held its ground: The 
!'ystem was 1mtmted by_ En..,land · after a 
l~'ng interval (i n 1790) Fran~e foll~wed her 
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TAKING Our A PA TENT. 

exnmple; aycl since thn.t time the plan hns 
been generally adopted among civilised 
nations. 
It will be seen from the aboYe that the 

prime object for which Patent Laws were 
instituted was not the protection of the 
individual, but the preservation of such 
inventions as might be of lmtctical benefit 
to the public, and that t 1e condition on 
which they otlEn· protection is the complete 
cli vulgence of the i1wcntor's secret. The 
ono thing, therefore, that is needful in draw
ing up a satisfactory specification is tlutt it 
sltall be JJlain, nor is there o.ny statutory 
form to be adbm·ed to beyond that on the 
paper fumishecl to the applicant for 1illing 
up. 

"\Vhnt may or may not be p:-ttentcd ~" is 
a question to he asked at the outsc:t. It 
would appear that nothing has a clnim to 
protection under the 11atent laws which is 
not the outcome of thought. N o mere 
natural product is a subject for a p1tent; 
but evolve the ide:t. of mixing two or more 
products, so as to form a uew n.n(l nscfnl 
compound, and you bnvc n. proper subject. A 
single metal. as snch, canuot be patentell, but 
a combination of metals, as Jluniz's )fetal, 
is entitled to protection. In a general wn.y 
it ma.y be sa.id that anything is patentable 
which can he described as a new a.nd useful 
art, manufacture, machine, apparatus, or 
article; any improvement in any of these; 
or any new composition of substances in 
such a manner as to be useful. By the 
statute of James I., manufactures brought 
from over seas, though old in other coun
tries, may claim protection if now to 
11ritain. But nothmg may be patented 
which is dangerou:-. mischievous, or incon· 
venient to the public- nothing which is 
hurtful to traLie or to the public mora.ls. 
Patents for improvements in patented 
machines or apparatus arc allowable ; but 
if the improvements cannot be made use of 
apart from the patent machine, the expira
tion of t.he first patent must be waited for, 
unless the two patentees can come to a 
private arrangement. :Finally, the inven· 
tion must not only be new, but it must 
presumably be useful and beneficial to the 
public; a no,·el curiosity, as :;uch, being no 
subject for a patent. 

Let it be supposed that we are in 
possession of a patentable idea, and that it 
1s desirable for us t0 protect it on the most 
economica.l terms. We have first to decide 
on the most fitting title for our idea., and 
whethe1· \'\-e are to speak of it as an "inven
tion " or an "improvement." That done, 
wo may quietly sit down with a sheet of 
paper bcfo:-e u:;, ~md as simply, straight
fonv:u·dly, and clearly as we can, draw up a 
description of it. If it will ad1uit nf such 
aids to ve:rbal description, we should ma.kc 
rough drawings as we go on, marking them 
n.nd our manuscript with letters so as to 
render reference easy. 

While thus engaged we should bear in 
mind the rule already laid down: that the 
object of our description and descriptive 
drawin~s is so to explain our invention, that 
from them alone any person may, nt any 
future time; be able to make the article or 
to perform the process which we are desct·ib
ing. If we do this we do all that the Patent 
Ottice requires of us. trhe most experienced 
agent can do no more. 

We are now ready for the proper forms. 
It is in almost all cases better in the first 
instn.nce to secure F?·o?tisional P1·otection.; 
that is to say, protection for nine months. 
During that time wo can test the value of 
om inventicn in the mnrkct, we eau sell or 
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make arrangements for workinu it 
other parties, or, if we find ren.so~ to thi.J~ 
that we .have ?verrated its importance, we,~ 
can abandon 1t before the expense of 
actual patent is incurred, and in ·a gen1er&:lJ 
way it will give us time to look round us 
n.nd determine on our future measures, we 
being as safe meanwhile as if the patent had 
actually been granted. 

We, therefore, go to the Post Office an"t" 
ask for a _Provisional Protection Form, and 
a paper \nU be handed to us partly printed 
and partly bl~nk, and it will have a stamp, 
for. which we s.hall be charged one pound, 
'l'h1s paper wtll be marked A (if we 
require protection for the Colonies as well 
ns for (Treat Britain it will be marked A.t) 
"With it will be given us, free of chnrg~ 
two other papers, which will be duplicates: 
and these will be marked B. If these forms 
d.o not h~ppen to. be in stock at the par
tu~ular ottice to whtch we apply, we can, by 
ordering them, have them procured for us 
there or at any other-~:Ioney Order Office in 
the kin~clom. 

For fdling up the blanks in these forma 
we shall find directions in their margins. 
On the stamped form A the application 
ha-s to be made ; whilst form B IS for the • 
specification : that is, for that description of 
our invention which we already have in 
draft. The blanks to be filled up in Form A 
are short and simple, nod with the direc
tions printed upon it to guide him no one 
can well err in filling them. The real work 
is in filling those in Form D properly. H 
is probable thn.t our specification will re· 
CJUire more space than the form affords, and, 
if so, wo shall have to continue it on other 
paper, good stout wide-ruled foolscap being 
used of the same size as the form, viz., 13 
in. by 8 in. The accompanying illustration& 
must be on white, smooth, rolled drawing
paper, also of the same size, and they must 
be drawn in black india-ink only, such 
shading as is introduced being in lines' 
alone, for no washes arc allowed. The 
re:-tsons for these regulations with regard to 
drawings being that they will have to be 
photogrnl?hed at the Pate~t Office. It is 
also reqtured that the drawmgs should nol 
be creased by folding ; they must be rolled 
up for transmission. 

The dmwi ngs, like the specifications,. have 
to be in duplicate, and all have to be s1gned 
nnd dated by the inventor. When ready, 
these papers have (unless delivered byho.nd) · 
to be forwarded to the Patent Office 
throurrh the post. By return an acknowledg
ment 

0
will be received t hrough the same 

channel ; and, if they are found satisfactory,. 
in a short SJ?ace (probably about !!- ~ort
ni..,ht) this will be followed by an mtuna· 
ti;n that Provisional Protection has been 
granted. . 

Perhaps we shall best show ho~ a speCI
fication should be drawn up and 1l.lustra~ed 
by givin"' nn imaginary example m w:hicb 
some weil-known invention 1s descn bed. 
Will the reader kinclly carry his · 
tion back to a period when the waU"" 
bm·row existed only as an idea i':l the 
of its originator 1 We will (w1thout 
historical authority whatever) su-ppose liDO~~ , 
unknown benefactor to his spec1es to have 
been an ingenious craftsman of 
who when the Emperor Severus was b' 
on that colossal p1ece of navvy-wo~k, 15 

rampart ncros~ this isl~nd, concetved 
scheme by wluch to relieve the backs 
his f~llow-Britons, and, of course, tulo d 
money in his OW J?- poc~~t. H~ wo .· 
entitled to protectton, h1s lll\'ent10n belDg 
mean improvement on the Roman 
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As a result of this second application, we 

shall obtain security for a term of fourteen 
tears, and the right to use the word 
'Patent." For these privile~es we shall 

have to pay the sum of £150, m addition to 
that already paid for stamps. This we may 
do either in two instalments, viz., £50 before 
the end of the fourth, and £100 before the 
end of the· seventh or eighth year from 
date ; or by annual payments as follows :
Before the ends of the fourth, firth, sixth, 
and seventh years, £10 each year ; before 
the ends of the eighth and nintll years, 
£15 each year ; before the ends of the tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth years, £ 20 

· each year. ' 
It may be useful to know that when an 

inventor has not the means of properly 
worling his invention and has to secure 
the help of a capitalist to help him in so 
doing, the name of the person thus joining 
hiin may be associated with his own in the 
patent. 

A. FEW WORDS ABOUT SCRE\TS. 
BY JOHN CHARLES KlNG. 

WnsN screws are spoken of, the comu10n 
screw to be turned into wood with a screw
driver is generally unders~od by those ''"ho 
hear or read about them. It is of such I 
now write, with remarks as to the best sorts 
and the most effective way to get them in 
and out, with the least possible trouble or 
injury to material they are used in. 

Not a hundred years ago, the screws were 
so badly made that some coach makers pre
ferred to put countersunk clout nailc; in the 
hinges of carriage doors, as the screws were 
apt to break otf at the end of the thread 
part on extra strain, or if the head im
pinged a little more on one edge of the 
countersunk than the other, as the sectional 
sketch will show ; the countersunk of the 
hinge being iron recessed conically and un
yielding to the canted head, not at right 
angles to the countersunk face. The attempt 
to n.se a screw in hard wood had the samE': 
effect, but not so great. If the cone of the 
countersunk were fainter in its angle than 
the cone of the screw head, the chances of a. 
screw breaking would be lessened, as the 
neck of the cone of the screw head would 
take the bearing on one side of the hinge, 
or wood countersink The screw, as will be 
seen (Fig. 1), is bent out of straight at its weak 
part, and at every half turn round it is bent 
back when the ossite side of the screw is 
turned to B, whic in effect, is the same as 
holding the thr part tightly, while the 
stem part, A, is crooked first one way then 
the other1 the strain being augmented also 
by the tightening of the thread part pro
ducing a torsion strain on the weak part of 
the screw. 

Hinges of carriage and heavy house doors 
are here selected for illustration, as the 
result of a broken hinge screw in a door
pos_t or standing P.illar of a coach or chariot, 
which would obv10usll be a more serious 
matter than a small light door, the wood 
gen~rally of heavy doors and carriages being 
harder, and the door pillar or standino
pil.l.a.r of a carriage smaller than a door jn~ 
or .J><>Sl A broken screw under such con
ditions was a serious matter in the olden 
time, and led to a lot of time-wastin~ con
trivances to extract the part bedded m the 
pjllar or poet. It had to be done. One plan 
wu to bOre a larger hole from tho other 
aide of the pillar opposite the point of the 
IJCI'etr, and _punch the broken part through 
the hole; t~en plug up with a wood pin and 

glue, which needed n few hour:- to rlry 1 the cramp ~crew, a-; the brr,ken part \\"a;; 
hard before it coultl he bCired into for ! turned ba··k far enough to <:nnlJ!c a small 
another screw. Another plnn was to drive a. 1 hand vice to _grip it, and turn it ri_zht out. 
clout nail in to till t he hole, beside the j W c may mention that this tri flin~ matter won 
broken screw. Sometimes the head would the poor fellow work, nud event ually, by his 
be the trouble. If a blunt screwdriver were worth and cle\"ernc;;<:, the place of fortman. 
driven into a narrow saw cut of the head, H is name was Crundle, and it may still be 
~alf the bend would fl Y: off ; even impi~g- rem en~ucrcd hy old men in the carriage 
10g on the hole countersmk, more one sule tratle m London. 
than t he other, would rouse t he head to , Screws haYe been progressi\"ely impro,·ed 
break hal f side off. If too ti!!ht in to gct ' since that time, tne chief impron:ment 
out, t he rcmecly t hen wa.:; to ~ J cn...-e it, aw l 

1 
being in the tou.-.her iron used : the next, 

put in putt)', to hide the mischief: but if , in the acute chisel edge of the thread : anti 
not quite tight in its bedding, it had to be i the next, in the screw tapering to a !-harp 
got out somehow, causing an hour':; work, point, with the thread r ight np to the t ip. 
perhaps, in t rying. and then probably having The latc· t impro\"ement is makin ~ the :.tt:nt 
the other half of the hcncl brenk off. To of the screw smaller than the diameter of 
get a tight screw out of a hole without a the . thread part, s~ t hat ~he old ~,·il c.f 
head was not an easy task. and would puzzle ha.vmg to make a b1g hole m one p1ecc, tn 
workmen of the present day, with all their prevent it being "stem-hound" and not 

Tig.l. 

drawin ~: is a,·erted, though a smaller hok 
is used. The illustration of t he ::crew in 
Fi~. 2 shows this. F inally, the head lm.:akin;: 
half otf is made almost impo:;:-:ihle, as the 
cut doe:s not exte:nd to the edge of the hend. 
but is as a mortise in it, as the diagrnn• 
shows, the sharpness of the cutt ing thre:ad 
being augmented in keenne~.:; at each im-

1 pron:me11t. It all look:; simple enough. 
· and the old remark, "any one could ha' •; 
: thou,!.!ht of that/' d:-op;; short when we refc·r 

to tlic: metal ot which these arc made; it 
1 is a mild steel of intense toughne.;;;;, an,J 

they arc made by elaborate machinery. ~<o 
that the ·· bozv," cost, shall not arise to baulk 

· its intro.Iuctlon, and it i.-; swa:;(ed and rolled 
c(J[r{. This is one demonstration of the su
periority ofthe metal ~eel ; again, the cutting 
IS done laterally, not lon~tudina.lly. whiclt 
make:; a feeble th read, so that there is right 
talent e,·inced in t his impro\"erucnt shown 
at the Exposit ion Universelle by the Ameri-

1 can .-.crew Company, of P rovidence, Rhode 
Island, C.S.A. 

:EfOXOJII('ll ROOF·COYERIXG. 

I 
.A );£ \\ :'tL-\.TERT.AL F OR ROOFIXG SDDIER
HOL"~E, 1-"0WL-PEX, OR DOG-KE).:OLL. 

B Y J OBS W . HARL-L~U. 

· I HA >E heen much exercised for t he la."t 
' Year or two to tind some material for 

Ffg. 1.-0ld form or S::rew, stowing weak p::!.!l!s, CCJ\"ering roofs of t emporary s tructures that 
Flg. 2.- New form or Scr ew. should pn;;sess the de::;iderata of inexpcnsh·c-

ncss, efficiency, and durability, combined 
handy tools t hey use for nnr troublesome I with an c•rnamental appearance. and which 
jobs. It has to be done, and had to be clone ~hould not be too hea-vy for the purpose. 
a hundred years ago more often than now : X ot onlv for my own construction~, but for 
that is why counre~unk clout nails were those of numerous acquaintance:). hac; t bic; 
used in preference to screws in post -chnise question been forced upon m e. and I have 
and stage-coach work in many shops, and tried several plans, such as thick brown 
often in door h inges into oak door po;.,t :-. , paper so:tked m boiled linseed oil, or laid 
As to the headless screw in the hole, we will I on the roof with e~ual parts of resin a.nd 
explain a cont rivance to get it out, which I Russian tallow apphed boiling hot, or wtth 
was suggested and made by a poor outcast I a solution of resin in paraftin. All these 
tramp, who was looking for work. This methods, howe"\"er, failed, owing to the sun 
was in the hinge of an iron gate of a noble- :1ffectin~ them ; they answer only one con
man's mansion. The workmen were afraid dition, 1.(., being waterproof, but not heat
to try to draw the other screws, as t he proof. Papcrtreated in anyof t heabo...-eways 
heads were as brittle as the broken one. ts thorou~hly waterproof as a lining f?r 
The tramp made a fine chisel and cut t he cisterns wnere no he~t or _frost can at_tack 1t, 
stem of the screw to t he shape of a triangle, but as a. roof-co"\"enng 13 ...-cry pensbablc. 
and fitted on a triangular steel pi pe stem, t hon:;(h it appears to answer ...-err \Tell at first 
like n short length of a padlock key. This he fora few months. It can bemadeto lookrathef 
made square on the project ing part for an ornamental hy means of a coat or two od 
inch, and with an iron cramp forced this paint~ but this soon blisters in the sun an 
key tightly on the broken screw ; while becomes unsightly. It does not keep. ?ut 
held thus tightly, which prevented it coming the heat to a.ny exten.t Slat~n~ and ttling 

off, with a wrench that fitted the square, be are llea,-y, and nece.sst t~te bulld_mg the ~f 
turned the screw back at the same time as much stronger, costmg m mater1al and ttme 

he turned back the thread of the c~p. a considerable ontlar: . 
It was the keen sense of touch, not eyes1ght. Under these condthou.s, 1t stro~k me ~ghat 
which determined the degree of pressure ot floor-cloth, linoleum, and kamptulicon,DU t 

• • 
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I have hitherto endeavoured to generalise 

as much as possible for clearness' sake that 
our remarks might apply to all light, 
temtlOmry roofs ; but it lS necessary to point 
out different modifications entailed by differ
ent forms of roofs, ~iz. (1 ~ a "lean-to '' or 
shed roof, (2) a. "htpped ' roof, or (3) a 
'' bipped and g&;bled" one. 

In lbe first (1), the simplest form possible, 
ever}': alternate row or band commences with 
a ha.lf-slate, i .e., with a piece cut 13 in. by 3 in., 
instead of 13 in. by 6 in. The ridge siates 
being cut to finish. a.s before de.c;cribed, at the 
wall to which the roof leans, require simply 
flashing to make them good at their juncttOn 
with the wall. This is done as follows :
Scrape out the mortar between the two next 
courses of bricks in the wall just above the 
roof, and insert the edge of a strip of cloth 
the full length of the roof, wedging it in with 
small wooden wed~es, sa.y ever,r foot or so 
npart, and then fill in with Portlnnd or 
Roman cement, and point the joint over 
t he cloth, or1 ~nste.'ld of cloth, thin zinc may 
be u~ed, tacking down the lower edge here 
and there to the roof. 

In a double shed roof, such ns a dog
kennel, the ridge is made by nailing over 
the top a strip the whole length, overlapping 
both stdcs for two or three inches, and over 
it nailing a. ridge roll of wood to keep it 
well down, which may be &rooved at top to 
receive a cresting if desirect. 
. In "hipped" roofs (2) the oil-cloth tiles 

.have to be cut to the angle at the "hip" 
n.fter, and before the ridge flashing is put 
.on the hip should be made good with a strip 

, .of cloth or zinc nuiled down over the cut 
.-edges of the slates, and the rid~e flnshiug then 
mailed over its upper end. (See Fig. 3.) 

In a "hipped nnd gabled'' roof (3), where 
:the gable roof mitres with the main roof, the 
-'

1 valley" must be laid first with either cloth 
.·or zinc about 3 in. on to each roof, and the 
tiles should be cut to the angle about an 
inch from the angle itself on both roofs, 
leaving the valley exposed to view 2 in. wide 
altogether, thus leaving a clear channel for 

-the water. At the ridge, the strip for 
making good, whether cloth or zinc, should 
have a 4-io. piece laid under the mitre joint, 
.or else be twmed round oneovertheotherand 
.made ~ood, the r idge roll being also mitred. 

Havmg thus shown how to· construct this 
.roof in various ways, let me point out its 
·capability of economic maintenance in good 
.condition.· Instead of the trouble nnd in
convenience of hot tar or asphalte (as in the 
.case of roofing felt), all that this roof requires 
is periodically to give it a. coat of boiled 
linseed oil, and half its volume of turpentine 
<>r terebine laid on n.s paint. Or, if preferred, 
it can be painted from time to time either 
•in a. self-colour, or in patterns, etc., as 
desired. I n any case, the edges of each tilo 
should be painted over with oil and turps 
before laying, which leaves them the snme 
colour as before, and preserves them from 
the weather. 

This novel covering excludes heat as well 
as moisture, is very durable, looks quite 
artistic, and costs next to nothing. In l!.,ig. 
1 is given nn illUPtration of a. summer· house 
roofed with it (from a photograph), which 
ia thoroughly satisfactory and successful. 

• 

SOLID LETTERS FOR SliOP·FRONT 
F A.SCIAS, E'l'C. 

DY D. A. D. 

Ir it is not going" beyond my last," or; in 
otbor worch, going f1·om my bu~incss into 
tho domnin of the author of tbo excellent 

• 

papers on 11 Sign Writing and Lettering-," I 
should like to tell the rc:tdcrs of WORK how, 
owing to .i\Jr. Bcnwell's nrtid\!:'1 1 made 
some solid letters fot' shop fascia. 

.First, I nsC'ertainctl what :;;izt'tl kt tcr,.; 
would best suit my purpose, nntl found 7 in. 
would do well, nnd that note-paper is ju:-t 
that dimension. Mr. Ben well R outline:; or 
san&-serif sen·cd ns models, nnd nrmctl with 
a pair of scissors, n blnck-h~ad penci l, nnd a 
straight-edge gnng'ed to the willth of tho 
letter I , very little ditlicnlty wn:; oxpt•ri
cnced in obtaining fnirly good, Wl'll ·formrd 
lett.ers. X gn ,.c a little trouble, but uote
];lnpet· is cheap, nnd I mndc nnot her e:;-:ny. 
l'be letters being now cut in paper nntl 
satisfactory in l'hapC', were glued tt1 n pict·c 
of ~-in. den!, using jntlgmcnt to obtain nsuit
nble wny or tho gmin. Thi:; was bdieved 
to he upright., nnd nil t.he letters except '1', 
which wn-; formed of two picccl', mcwti!-\Cll 
and tenoned together, were cut out with a 
bow-saw just outside the p;lpcr pntrern, l)O 

that with shnrp chisels nnd gouges, the wood 
could be reduced exactly to the size of the 
paper letter ; a shooting-board was fount.l 
very useful for Irs, E's, It's, etc. ; n co:1t t'f 
ordiuaryJ1nint was given to the letters ni l 
over, an · any libre which had been left 
unnoticed before, now that t ho pn.int l~:ul 
caused it to show more prominently, wn:-; 
carefully pared olr with a sharp chi~ol, nncl 
another coat of 1•n int applied to front and 
edges of lctt0rs. I ought to mention that 
no ~tops except full stops were required, 
and thnt those wc:rc made of square pie('I.'S 
of wood, the sides of the square bcin~ the 
same as tbe width of the upright member 
of the letters. The finishing colfltu' wns 
next delm.ted, nml snmc preference was fl'lt 
for a gilt l'ttrfacc, especially ns Opifcx ltntl 
roccntlv "·ivcn ~omo hints on rrildin" but 

.. C' t") e J ' 
finally, I decided lo have white lct.tcrs with 
red edges. F or the "·ltitc, white lend, turp::, 
some crystal varn iRh, and a little ultrn
marine ,\·ere mixed : the edges were p:lintcd 
with s.white lend, vermilion, and cry. tal 
>arni~u mixed to:!clltet· nnd fi nished 
with a coat of Urquhart's "carmine tint" 
enameL Those let.tcrs fixed on n dark 
green ground nre·very s:ttisfactory, n nd there 
may be among the readers of Wnm,: many 
who, like myscl f, wonld like an ctl'cctive 
sign, but are not blel'Sell with very ltc:n-y 
purses, nnd to whom the alternative is either 
do it yonrsclf or do without. 

Now the Jotters must be fixctl, which 
reminds me that vct·y small brass vlates, 
such ns <:ard-bonrd alman:wks aml price 
lists arc l'omctimes furn ished with, woulu 
be excellent for the purpose, nncl pro
bably could be purchn~cct of w holcsn le 
sta.tioncrs ot· iromnon~crs who l'tock for • 
fancy leather workers -ordinary iron-
mongers' pla.tes arc too hc:n·y. Being unal,Jc 
to procure suitable plates my letter:' were 
fixed with fine wire nails or panel pins well 
punched in, nnd holes stopped with white 
lead, with just n. tlHtch of ultramarine blue 
to mn.tch. Such lcttl'rs can be rcn.J with 
the len~t possible light, and the coloured 
edges give a solid appca.ranC'e ns the spec
tator approaches. 

Encouraged by the success attctHling- this 
attempt, nnothcr idea was suggested. t::iomc 
zinc abont No. 11) gnuge was m hand, nnd 
why not tt·y and cut some letters in thnt 'I 
Still keeping close to :Mr. Bcnwell's out
lines, n. pieco of wood wns cut out nncl cnrc
fully squared, every letter wns mndo tho 
hei~ht by thi~ one piece of woorl, rcmcm
benng the n.xiom, "things which are 
equal to the s:uue thing nro cqnnl to one 
another." · Of comse, the width of the letters 

varies from l\f or W , the widl.'st to I , the 
nnrrowc::.t. :::; nncl 0 w0rc the only ditticu.lt 
lettt•t·s; U nnd P, and similar letters, mi.,ht 
he cut in part with t\ ccntrebit, or marked 
willt compasses; n ::;trong- pair t'f sci~::;or!\ 01• 

shears. chisels, gouges, ntlll n hnlf-rouud file 
n hnmmer to llntten the zinc when re11uircd' 
n. mallet, nnd n flnt pi l'CC of woou to cut on' 
nre nllthe tools rcqniretl. ' 

'l'o make these lcltt'rs in to ·words, two 
1\o. o iron rotls were taken, nml some wnsto 
pieces of zinc bent ro11nd the rot! closely 
nntl soldered to the b:wk o f the letters. two 
nt least to each letter. H;wing nil the l etter~ 
now on the rod, they rnn l,c cnt·cfully spaced 
nnd the rod filed, n.ntl n head of solder put 
upon the spots where zinc nntl iron meet. 
The .whole can now ho painted, nnd were 
coloured white ns before with n toueh of 
blue in it ; but against a hrigltt l'kr, or 
when light slntcs in the full sun light form 
the background, whittl i ~ almo,.;t im·isiblc, 
1'0 red was tJ"iccl nnu found n, ~llCCCS»; the 
lmcks of the lctterl', howcwr, had better 
remain white. K, n, and Ot!JPr letters, look 
very odd when l'C'Cn from the hal·k. 

::>omc people, lwwcvcr, arc more nltractcd 
by the bnck and its Othl appcamnce. and so 
take speci;ll trouble to ~pc11 nut the si!:n, 
ami, no tlonbt, remember it the better 'for 
their trouble. '!'his is written to enconm~o 
the r~nclcrs of Wor.K to make use of tho 
excellent articles whirh are _pl n.retl within 
their reach; eYen when, n::; in this cn:::e, the 
dirt'ctions arc not ex:lctlv follrme~l. the 
spirit or su~gesti,·c force of the article i:; 
often lhe most vnluahle, tha.t i~. of conrse, 
to those '"ho rcntl with n purpose, nnd they 
will fiml that informal ion tUl'Y had h:u·d ly 
thou~ht of any value nt tirst becomes 
nlmo~t. an insJ~imtion, often becoming o. 
means to an end, n wny by whit:h tho 
desired object may IJo rcnchcd. 

---... ·· ---
I>J,.\IX A~D DEl'OR .\1'HJ~ UOtSE 

P.\l~'l'I~G. 

DY A LO:\ DO~ DEt:OP..\.TOR .. 

BLUE AXD lJL.\C'K P1C:\ILXTS. 

Ix the preceding paper upon this suhjct.:t of 
house-p:1intcrs' pigmcntl', we con~idcre< l the 
most useful amongst the ·whites, Yellows, 
and Heels-both for oil nnd di:-;temJwl· pre
parations. '!'herein was cnmucratctl only 
those which were re,1uisitc or a(h·i~ahlc 
for practical and every-day us0, taking tbo 
mind of my rC'ndcr from the :::tmting·point 
of white, nt the head or the scnle, down 
through the yellow and red pigments, and 
lcnYing the suhjcct at the intermediary or 
stationary po~ition of tho reds-in it 1'111('

di,t?"f/, since it is the turning-point from 
light and wn.rm al'pccts toward~ the cool 
tones of blue and Ll:tck; nncl siatimw?·y n::; 
red appears to the eye neither an nllmucing 
or retiring agent. 

Although \\'e are not so fortunate with 
res[!ect to the number and nu·icty of l•lncs 
for house painting as is the mse with warm 
pi~monts, there arc enough for our purpose. 

·warm schemes of colour, depending ~ot· 
efi'cct upon tho rrd:::, nrc by far more smt
able aspects for the cli~natc of this country, 
in which, notwitltstnuding occasional long 
and hot sum mcrs, we ~et a. prcpondern~1co 
of cold and checl"lcss weather; aucl, happtly, 
with these we arc well provided, Loth Jrom 
natnral and artificial sources. l1eturuing, 
however, to t.he pigmrnts of blue, the most 
interesting nnd important of these are n. 
variety of preparntions known under the 
generic nnme of lTltramm·ine Blue~ Of 
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· York- November 10, 1889.] BLo rv PIPEs A1VD B ons. 

~~~----~~~~~~~~~--------~----------_____ ss r 
~men11;s in our use and knowledge the Although _I do no~ qne:-;tiun t hl'i r eoncl nsion~, 

w 11nt.1uc.w ·ne blue is by fa.r the most t he _expC'I'lenc~ ~~ many year$' UHe under all 

vuLn> and costly, and has been known ·and ordma!'Y .comhttons gi,·es me perrect conli

JlSE,a from the time of the first Pharaohs. ~lern, ce m 1t~ ~cnCI:nl_ rel~abi l i~y for oi l paiu t. 

, .~,,.., name is derived from the Latin ultra., lllo · • It gl\ ~s ' c1 ,Y f111o t 111 ls of hi ne in 

beyond, and ~re, the Sea; and by ~he ~dmJXttll'C Wi th wJutc Jca1[; :tddn<[ to uJack 

oancient Greeks 1t was known as Armeman m small. quantities, it lllak~,;s that neutral 

blue. It.s true natural source is a precious ~ppe~r ~til l more blaek and intense; whilst 

stone called lapis lazuli, of a beautiful 1t_~ lmlh_m~cy an~l t1·ans1>ru·euey make it very 

11.Zure colour, marked with fine golden veins, u;oeful lo~ glazm~ O\'ct· metals-gold ancl 

1l-nd principally obtained fmm Persia and s1lver le~f-~ proccH)) so 111 nch used n.t Lhe 

Sibena.. In the recent Im·entions' Exhi- 1\resenttlllle lll decorating LincrulStn.- \Vnlton, 

ttition at South Kensington 1 noticed ~ynecastle t:t pcs~r~, Anng-lyptn., antl such

~oogst the Persian exhibits some small hk~ mod,ern reh<::t w;tll-h:Lng-iugs. :::lomc 

table-tops formed from this precious stone ; notton _o f_ the_ strength uf Prussian I due 

t~y were about eighteen inches in diameter, as a ~t:unmg p1gntent may he gnthcrell from 

a nd were marked at £90 each. In the the_ fact that -~· oz. grouncl ill oil woul·l 

Geological Museum in Jermyn Street, Lon- stam, S:l)~, 20 _Ih. of white lead paint 

don-an institution that is, I am afraid, to n. dectdetl l1ght blue. I t is seldom 

as little known to the avernge worker as nscd in water or distemper paintin~. as it 

its contents are equally valuable and inter- does nut show the same qualities of brilliancy 

esting-there -can be seen small specimens an~l p~rmn.ncnce as when used in oi l. 1 ts 

of the stone in its natural state, and then pnc~ IS ~b~nt that of gooJ French ultrn.

the resultant pigment of ultramarine at its manne : tt 1;; nlways sold "l'OUilll in oi l or 

side, as well as figures denoting its corn mer- water, Leiug too hard for
0 

the worker to 

cial value. I ~ here venture to d igress grind or lllix it him:;elf fi'Om its raw state. 

lrom my subject to earnestly advise any Cobalt. JJlue is a_ pigment seldom used by 

student or worker, whose avocation or i n- house Jtamtcrs, belllg- about three times as 

clination brings him into contact with costl.v as the two last lll cntioned. I t ts 

pigments n.nd colours, to visit this compn.rn.- second on ly to genuine ult ramarine fut· 

tively little-known museum and to d ip into beauty and purity of colour, and is muc·lt 

the mine of information upon all kinds and favoured for thin~ as a sky blue, both ilt 

elasses of colours and pi~ments therein con- oil and water paintin~. It is not, howenr 

ta.ined-for never"Will hts time, I am con- nearly so stron~ a stamer as Prussian blue: 

vinced, be better expended. n eturniog to Lut is thoronghly permanent and reliaiJIC in 

my subject, and looking upon it as a pi~ment oil and water. 

in use to some extent at the present ttme, I Antwi'?'J> JJ/ue is a ' ery similar prepa•·

find, in George Rowney & Co.'s cata logue, a tion, both of source n nd qual it il's, to 

that four qua lities of genuine ult ramarine Prussian blue; used a-; an oil glaze it is 

blue are therein quoted,ra.nging from £3 3s. somewhat brighter and greeucr, but it is 

up to £7 17s. 6d. per ounce. neither so intei1se or so permanent as tlu.) 

Notwithstanding this fabulously priced latter. eithce in oil or water. 

article has little relationship to hom;c- I ndiyo JJlue i::; an n.nci ent pigment of tltc 

painters' pigmentl!, I venture to think that natme of a dye, obtained from herbaceous 

the above brief resume of the real and plan ts which grow in I ndia and other hot 

original blue will not be without interest to countries, and is usunlly f::o ld dry in the 

my brother-workers in paint. form of little knobs. The finest cotncs from 

French and German, or factitious Ultm- Bengal, and tlle annual value of the total 

marine, is, however, a commodity that most quan tity imported into this country is gi,en 

painters are familiar with. It is prepared by one authority at £-l,OOO,OUO. In its 

artificially in a great number of qualit ies, colour 11ualit ies a.nd appearance it somewhat 

and retailed1 consequently, at an equal re~eml, les Pru:-;sian blue, but it i::: ,·cry 

variety of pnces. It is always sold in the inferior to t hat pigment fo r oi l painting. 

form of a fine powder, at prices rangin~ from It is for water.colout· purposes that indigo 

ls. 6d. to 3s. 6d. per l b. for house-pamters' is invaluable. It is one or the most usefu l 

use. It is a most useful pigment, possess- pig~en_ts for d i:StemJ)er t in.ts that we h_av~, 

ing much purity and brilliancy, is P.er- and ~~.JUSt as pcrm;tneot m water ns tt IS 

manent, and Qajn be mixed with e1ther otl or unt·cliablc in oil-that is, if good and pure 

distemper paints. indirro is used. The price, however, prevents 

Commg next in order of usefulness we i t:; {;se to any great extent in house paint

have• .Lime B lue, a cheap powder of some- inrr beinrr about four t imes as expensive as 

what similar colour to ul~ramarine, but far Fr~nch ultramarine. 

less pb.re and strong as a stainer. As its B lue Ve'rditn ·, a prep~rn.tion of copp~r, !s 

name implies, it is useful only for mixing a very pure and p_retty l1ght Llu~. As 1t IS 

with wa.ter preparations of chalk-lime or serviceable only m water •. n:nu. 1s not .tho· 

whiting (ca.rlionate of lime), and is much roughly permnn~nt, its use 1s cluctly confmcd 

~ by th~ paper atainer !or ~heaP. goods. to the paper-stan1ers. . . . 

It 18 . praetu:a.lly useless for oil pamt. A This list of blue ptgments Il\ I thmk, 

fair quality should be retailed at 6d, per lb. comprehensive enough for all onhnary, and 

PnuaitJ,.,]Jl"" is one of our most useful mor~ than ordinary, requirements of the 

: ~~ &Dd is a chemical preparation trade; we will, therefore, now tu rn our at

;,cJ,arWedfrom&miztureofirona.ndpotassimn tention to those at the bottom of the scale, 

ef tbaeompouud cyanides of iron ; or, viz., the neut ral blacks. 
tti. simply · for the ordinary l vo?'!J Blacl,; is at <:mce the purest an.d 

..,,.,. of Prussic acid, iron, blnckest of all black ptgn~e.nts. lts ~nl?e Is 

a of mach beauty derived from the suppos1t10n that 1t 1s,. or 
so pure as ultra, was at one time, produced from burmng 

of green, whichl ivory. The ordinary ~vory black,_however, 

the leas usefu is prepared by charrmg bones, m. closed 
u._ Some vessels, by a very strong,,1eat. .It l S most 
~t• et; ecl't often termed "drop black, and thts by reason 

eD ~f ·ft~c~- of its beina usually sold in the form <;>f drops, 
or knobs ~ben in its dry state. It 1s a ~ery 
strong st~iner in either oil or water, but 1t lS 

\ 

Jlln,,t i ~l \'a lnnh l u gron ncl in 1.tll'jl!:nlin<·, f1,1• 

ji)'()~IIICIII~ lhL () I' "dt:ad " l,l:u-k p.1i 11 t for 

vnnou~ ptll'lii>Sc~ . H~ t•rit·t: n:tail is u.'l.,,, 1t 

l s. 1•er 11 '· 
. f AtiiiJI J:f,fl'/.• is, :\.'1 it-; 1\:lllll! i111pli1;!j

1 
t::tr!tOI\ 

glVC I\ lty tJ.u: Hll(l~ frrJI JI l'l :.~ ill ll ii S Ill' oi ly 
ll anle!-;~ aud !" IIIJt.:urH;d r., .. ('llf(lflfl:l'l:ial 1'111'· 
p~I!-'CS lnHu. lal'l •ll'tt ·H ".lt l~l'c; ~In: J•t• ·p:cmti•m 
Of l lll'jH! III I II U 0\ IH[ llll' J,; l':t i 'I'JO; d 1111. f t is a 
~o~Hl l•lack, l111t uot xo illtc·11sc: :ti "i\'(11·y." 

~ Jl: 111g lliiii'L'. 11f .tJ H; _c11!f till' .of f 11d i:111 j 11 k. Jt 
Is ycry usd ttl 111 ettlter IJII or 1\':lt•;r, awl i :~ 
<jlllte JINinam•ut. 

.l ·,.fJt:lrtM•• }JIII,.f.- is a. si111ilar mtid<: t11,. 

~'1111cd , l l>cli·~n·, l,_v IHtruiu;..:- ,.,.~rlati '' "· Jt 
1s wouJet·fulfy li;..:-I1L, and 1 fc,.ld••n: rath~;r 
t ro1J I,Ic,;onJC tu 111 ix and l1:urdlt:. 

JJ/1{1'/,· J'aln(, n!-' it i;-; u:-.ually tcnm·d, i . .; a 
prepnralwn ol tlte;:o cntlllttofl l,ladi" l,nt. i.; 
ground in lin:-;l'ed oil to tlu.: fnnu nf :'~ tltit:k 
pa ... te, very usefu l fl•r CCJIIIIIH)I) pai111 ill". 

,lJ!uc }J~rtcl,:, as its !1:111H:· su~·~t·sl~ if{ n. 
Jllgment of a blue l1ue of J,J;u:k. Its snur c 
is charcoa l, nml its I,Juc tone re:·mll..; from 
the tlwrou:.:h 111 1rning _ami lln ig:tlion it :.;~tr: .; 
t 1t rough, ns well ns hc111g dIl l: ln the ww .. l 
nseJ in tlto fir::.t insl;lll<:t.;. 1t j,- ,·,.ry :-.c:n· i··~.:· 

:-dJIC as n. wntcr-t·oltJII I' pigmcut, :111rl is in
d ispcn:-:a I ,J~ t_o d is I 0111 per work gc11~,; rrd l,r. 
Al tltou.~lt 1t 1s not ll tuclt used- that is, t l1 c 
finer kinds-as an oil slailll'r, it is, ne,·crllrc:
!c:<s, u::;efn l and reliai,Je as ~w·lr; it.; price 
Is :tiJout :~cl. per Jl ,. rdail. for tlt l! ordiuu ry 
dry colom, lll' to l..;. Gd. for the lit1cst quali
til·.:, ill oil. 

J:,·sidcs tltesC' arlili<·ial or humt blnc-1>", 
there ar~.: otcasioual ly to ue nu·t with l·;uth 
bhu:b. ill tl te \\'~:st nf Englnml aml \\'alt: . ..;, 
as well as hlatk r ltalk, in their twti,·c c·Otl
dition. Generally :-. pcakiu~, they an· nnt 
Ycry pure i11 col ulll', nur do t lrey exi:-.t in 
r::ulikicnt qun11titie~ tn w.trraut my c·om:ider· 
i n~ Litem herein as ordinary IJ!ac-1;: pig1111 ·n ts. 
JJ/ac/; L r:cul is a f OI'III or uatin: pigntl'llL WC 

all arc fnmilat· with. l~ tt, tlotwitl l:-:t:twliug- it 
po~scs,.,cs cert:t i 11 est i 111a ble q nal it i t:s o[ JIL' r
IWlllL'IlCc ancl pnri ty, we seldom l•>Ok upun 
it in the ligl:t of a pnintcr·s }riglll ~;ll t. 

---... ·----
TILOWPIPES A~U UOB~. 

:CY c;r:or:ca; ~D\\'JXSUX );0:--IXEY. 

lJlul''J'?.Jl··'.-. \. lJiowpipe of l-CJllle sort i;; 
a nccus,ary tool in a n cll'C'I I'O·I•later's 
ef111ipmcn t. 'J'Ite muulh IJluwpipe J1a.; a 
wu.l e range of ul'efuluc,~ ns n. s•>lt.lering to0l 
and as an instrnJnct:t in the lal.oratory. :\ u 
ordinary plumber's or tinman's hloW J•iJ •u 
made of ut';tss, nnd costing from Gd. to !-u., 
\\·ill set'\'C every pl_trpo:-;c. Tlris is impro_n·d 
l>V hnsinrr a few IIH:hl'S of the lllOutl rplL·l:" 
si'h·er-plnt~d. For the ben vier work of ltnrd 
solderin:;r, brazing, and snrelting l--lllnll 
quantities of metal.-; in the Jaltorntory, nn 
better tool can he found titan the ga-; J,Jr,,.,._ 
pipe mad~ hy J:'lctc:hc~·, o~ Warrin.;ton, when 
w01·ked wt th one of Ius loot blowers. 

.Blueslf,>u'.-'l'he name given to copper 
su lphate ou accopnt of its likencs-; to lumps 
of hlue stone. See Co7>1Jer S1rfJ,ft(tft'. 

JJo&s.-These arc small wheels mnde up of 
d iscs of leather and other material~ fnste111.:• l 
to(Tethcr. \ \'hen placed on tLc f:pmcllc of a 
polishing lathe :11~d cau;:;ed t? r~voln•, thL'Y 
a re used for abradmg and polt,lt 111;; good~ t 11 

be plated. Bobs arc made of t luck ~rnlrn.; 
or hippopotamus leather, or of lJn ll -lmll', ur 
of other tough leat]Jer, and a!·e thrn u=:t <l 
with Trent sand or glassculter s saml: f VI' 

finer work they are mndc or ft:lt, fusttnn. or 
other tough soft textile material, anll w:~:tl 
with fine sand or some other o.urad!ng. or 
polishing materiaL · See note on Polalung. 
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552 'A CoMBIN ED P oRTFOLIO S TA1VD AND D ouBLE A1usic STAND. [Work-Novcmber 16, 1889. 

A. COMBINED PORTFOLIO STA...~ 
AND DOUBLE MUSIC STAND. 

BY JA.MES SCOTT. 

I THINK that the article shown in the 
n.ccompanying drawings would make a 
useful piec~ of furniture for the drawing
room. 

As will be seen, it answers the purpose of 
a portfolio stnnd, where the music can be 
stowed when not required, and a double or 
single music stand. 

Being used as a double sta.nd, all .the port
folios (required or not required) will have 
to be taken out for the time· being ; but he 
who has a soul inspired for music will 
hardly be t he one to grumble at this. 

As it can be adjusted to o.n:y height, this 
will be found of great convemence, for the 
musician can then either sit or stand ; more
over, supposing h is better (or worse 1) ha lf 
should have a soul similarly inspired to bis 
own, she can sit or stand opposite t o him, 
at the other half of the stand. But whether 

~--.. •P.·• • 

Fig. 2.-Stnnd lowered with Frames down . 

• 
t hey both n~ree or disagree to }Jlay the 
Mame tune, tllere is one thing they must 
both agree upon, and that is either to sit 
or stand together. If the one half should 
feel disposed to stand, and the other half 
feel d isposed to sit, I tmst they will both 
forgive me, for although I suppose it would 
not be an impo~sibility to sattsry them both 
at once, still, I have done as well 0.:1 I can 
for the present. 

It is customary, when giving a drawing, 
to describe it in a Wl'itten article, but 
although some men-and they are generally 
professional workmen- say that they do not 
see t he necessity of doing so, it will most 
always be foun(l that o.n admirer of any 
particular dcsi;{n fee l~ a.n interest in read
mg a.bont it, a lthough, perbnps. tbe drawing 
mar sufficiently explain tbe working o( the 
a rt1clc. 

'l'l) furnish a desl"ription, then, must be my 
l.a!ik. 

I will not o.dvisc any pnrticulnr wood for 
it to be mo.do in, as tl1at must be a matter 
of choice. 

Our blockR nt each end must bo 4 in. 
wide, 4 in. h igh, nnd 2 in. thick, with a 
hole bored t hrough t he cent re or cnch to 
admit the movable peg, wbil'h Rhould' be 
about 4 iu. long, including the lmou. 

• 
• 

A 

Fig. I .-Stand with Frames up, adapted to re::cive 
Portfolio. 

.. 

•• . 
( •' 

Fig. 4.-Sta.nd with one Frame down as Music 
sta.nd, a.nd ono Frame up as Music Portrollo. 

The turned columns can be obtained at 
almost any turner's, the four upright ones 
being 18 in. long, and the t wo l:ltretchers 
l 2} in. These must be carefully fitted to 
the blocks and feet., otherwise, the job will 
become rickety in a very short time. A 
word or two ns to fixing these columns 
will not be out of the \vay, as it is very 
probable-taking into consideration tbe 
m!merous letters I luwe lately read in 
"::)hop ''-thnt there are among my readers 
severa l amateurs. 

Drill a hole exactly in the centre of the 
column, place a little sawdust, or othe1· dust 
into it, ancl, after turning the block upsid~ 
d~wn, place the column in its _posi~ion, and 
gn·e the other cnu n. t ap; t lws W11l cause 

•• 

. 
Fig. 3.-Stand raised and in position as Double 

Music Stand. 

the du~t to be left in precisely the spot 
where the hole must be ch·illed. Theu 
ha.Ye a rounded piece of wood, one half it$ 
length, glued into the colnmn, and the other 
half into the block. Proceed tbe same 
with the stretchers and feet, getting them 
tog0ther first. I belieYc this plan is about 
the best one to adopt in order t o secure 
strength. Of course, the fixing of the 
p illars should be left until the top part, 
with the block at ench end, is fastened 
together. 

Two pieces of wood 12 in. long, 4 in. 
deep, and z in. thick. ~houltl be joined to the 
hlocks as shtnYn in Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4, so ns 
to allow ~pace for the under framework of 
t he movable pnrt to work in. Cut the 
outside edge~ off diagonally for 1 in. 

Next we hnYe to deal with the bottom 
part on t o which the music frames are 
Jnstencd. The centre piece of wood should 
be 16 in. lon!!, 3,~ in. " ·icle, nnd } in. thick; 
the two outside ·pieces ::;hou ld be .the 51!-me 
length, AAme thick nt>ss, and q 10. wtde. 
Round oft' t he out:::icle edges of the two 
side pieces, and after having canted the two 

• 

• • 
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· DiNS, M~DES, AND METHODS. 
• 

KoB.SaiiNoFF's PmoE-NEZ SPECTACLES. 
Or spectacles, so necessary to many people, 
the annoyance of their being always more 
or less wrong_ in their adjustment is t rying 
and tiring. The Pince-nez is popular from 
the ready application of the c ow-spring 
holding them on the nosel but in very many 
cases the -plane of the g asses is not truly 
para.Uel mth the plane of the eye surface ; 
or, in other words, at right angles to the 
line of vision directed through t he glasses. 
Figs. 1 and 2 show the d ifference of the 
planes, which so much depends1 on the 
formation of the nose. It ~s obvious that 
the plane of the ~lasses should be adjusted 
to the orbit of v1sion independent of the 
accidental formation of the nasal bones 
chancing.to h old the spring grip of the gl!lss 
frames nghtly. M. Korshiinotf, a RuS$tan 
engineer resident at Rue Chazelles, Paris, 
has patented spectacle frames br which 
their grip on the nose is entirely m depen
dent of the plane surfaces of the lens frame, 
as will be seen by sketches, Figs. 3 o.nd 4. 

• 

..,. .. 
-'-~· -· 

c 

figs. 1 and 2.- Di.tference of Planes of Gla.nses 
,ca.used by form o! Nose. Fig. 3.-Korshfulotr's 
P1nce-Nez. Fig. 4.-Dla.gram showing Acijust
ment o! Glasses t o the troper Plane o! Vision. 

F ig. 3 is a Pince-nez with th e usuAl con-
ne~ting bow-spring, c, a~d ~wo spring nose
gnps fixed at the lower Inside edges of t he 
frame on studs, A, A, which admit of these 
grips being turned radially on the studs to 
suit the most fitting position on t he nose, 
.nnd adjust the glasses t o the proper plane 
of vision, as shown by F ig. 4. The mechanico.l 
advantages may now be considered; h ere 
are three spring grips on the nose, instead of 
()~ly one, making the" seat ing " more secure 
Without so much pressure. 

This. invel}tion was the only new thing I 
f~und ~ t4ls class of goods at the Exposi
tlon Uruverselle, and A. busy trade was being 
done il} them, and also fitting to purchasers' 
own glasses where desired or neccssa.ry.-
J: c. K. . 

A HANDY FILE-HOLDER. 

The peep into a mate's t ool-chest while he 
il ahowing his various tools is nlwa.ys in
tttrr;:ating to me, and to show mine is often 
equally interesting to him.' and sometimes 
ovokes the remark, " I wisn I had hn.d such 
& too" what time nnd trouble it would have ••od mo In 1.'his was tho remark upon 
abowing a. · 11 file grip" which wns new to 
him and biJ shopruatca, and not having ~een 
U in any othor Hhop it may bo new t o some 
of your roader,, Ita UJO will be obvious by 

~ •. , ....... 
• 

• • 

OuR GuiDE T O Goon TJIINGS. 

the sketch, showing how the whole lcnrrth 
of the file mny he used with con!5idcrni,le 
power with such hand-picce1 while n handle 
would be in t he way of usmg t he heel of 
the fi le. 

It is a. bit of round iron bent to a. hard
cornered curve about 5 in. long and 3 in. 

Handy File-Holder . A 

hi~h ; one end is mnde larger than the 
ot11er, and o. deep notch filed in it. This 
grips the " tang" of the file, which n.t that 
part is made stightly do,·etailcd in form, as 
shown in the illustration at A-a section of 
a tang. The notch corresponding is slipped 
on t o the tang of the file, and the other end 
t akes a pressure, bearing only on the top 
side of the tile.- -J . C. K 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD Tlli XGS. 

• 0 ° r atrlll,.r<, lllllllllfarlln'Cr.<, lttiiJ tf .. nlrrs !JrUrrlll!y crrl' rr. 
IJttrsrctl I•• ·'~III.IJ>rO>J>r.CtiiS(S, /•ill.<, r l r., to/ tlwtr $J·•·rinlt 
tirs i 1t Iouis, mttt•hiucl·y, tlll (/l rnrksltt>JI UJ'J•Iillnt;~.< tu lit e 
Erlrlor of II'QJIJ{ fill' notice irL "Ow· Uu idc to 1:nntL 
'1'/tiltfiS." It is dt'sirn l•lc 1/wt spccimws sl~r•ul•l lie sent 
fu•· uwnittnli~IL a ml t~stiu~r ill ull ccl:!c.; when this nw lo•: 
<ion r. 1cil/tO!It liiCOill.CiliCIICC, ~JICCllllCIIS li111.< rcrcia·,•t/ 
will be •·cturnctlnt the rol'licst oJ•J>ortamif!l· I! 11111,1 J,.· 
w rdrrs/011<1 1/uct Cl'trythiu!111·lcid1 is 11nlio:etl, is uotic•o/ 
Oil ils merits 01cly, cuu/lltul, crs it is ill tire 1)(1WU nf nuy 
Ollt u·hn Tws a tts.-rult~rticlcfnr snle to nhluilt mrllliou nf 
it i n tliis dqxu·tmcut of 11'0111\ t t:itlaout chn•·:~c, th~ 
trot i~r.t yi t•tiLJ•urlu/;c i1t no WHy t>/ the uaturc of ml.-u· 
tiscmcuts. 

102.-GnkxT's GAs LtoHT REFLECTon. 

Tm: h nncly little article known as "Grant's C:as 
Light Hcht:r tor," made and supplied by l\h. 
J . T. Grant, R ecreation Street, Dolton, is n 
u!'ieful fil)pliancc so mnde that it c.·m ba fixed on 
any gas-lnu·ner in n few seconds, and uscu for 
tho put·poso of r cflcctiug- nnu directing the light 
of the jet of flame issuing from the lmrnr r in 
an y direction. Of course it will ue unders tood 
that it is only intended to bo u sed when there is 
n glimmer of gns, so to speak, proceeding from 
the slit Ol' holes in the burner, ns the case may 
be, ·and not when the gas is t nrned on to its 
fullest extent, nnd the flame, consequently, nt, its 
brightest. lt is Ycrr simple in its construction. 
A band of metal :\ in. in width is uent into the 
form of o. circle -just about 2 in. in diameter, 
tho ends of the bantl being uent outwnrus uncl 
brought together so ns to form n sbort arm about 
t in. lon!;' l>rojr.cting from the ring of metal 
nlrt;ondr described. B efore Lho band is b<:nt, ns 
dcscribl·d, nn indentation is made lengothwn\·s 
along its ccnlr:.tllinc, and this is utilised to l:e
cciYe und hold the edge of n small concaYe 
mirror, mnde apparently of copper and sih·ered. 
As soon ns tho metal x·ing hus been brought 
r ound tho reflector, two pieces of sheet m ctnl, so 
cut that tho ends, thoug-h parullcl, arc not in the 
snme strnight line, but bnYo the connecting pit'CO 
inclined to each nt nn nnglo of nbout 135°1 nro 
a l tached by m P.nns of o. brnss eye to tho pro
jecting part of tho bnnd, nnd on this oyo, or 
hingo, the reflector cnn be turned upwar d towards 
the light, or tu1·ned back :from it, us mny bo 
foun d necessary. 'l'ho ends of this portion of 
the rolloctor uro ben t c:ll'h t owards the other in 
the fonn of nn arc, thus hciug consti tuted n kind 
of clip to gmsp the bm·nc1·. 'l'llo chief object 
with rn~nrtl to it11 uso ns n roflcclor is to ntroru 
m ennil of Uu·owinri a strong l ight upon tho din! 
of rL watch or clock placed nt n distnnco of 8 or 0 
fact , t ho r est of the room r emaining in com
p nrnth•o dnrknoss. 'l'l1is r ondol'l:l lho x·oflector nn 
Ul'l iclo th nt sh ould uo prized by h ouseholders, 
lll'tisnns, n igh t nlll'ses, und others who mny wish 

•• 

t? not.c lhc progress of t in:c ns the. h ours run by, 
ctlhcr through tho long mght or m durk winter 
m ornings, tmd for t he. sn.rue reason it will bo 
fonntl useful lly invalids or the wakeful. \ Vhcn 
the r <:Ucctor is uot in use, it may uo bent back, 
ns nlrently said, without rcmodng it from the 
llurncr. nr nttaching lhc rdlt:clor to n small 
sland, it may bo made available for a smnll lamp. 
Its Ilricc is ls. · 

103.-Tne Cr.ocR: J omum's liAl\nY DocK. 
This volume forms the scnmth of the sr rirs 

known as Lo1:kwood's " l:Iantl ,. );ook:-~ for H nm)i. 
craft~.'' wr·itlcn by l\lr. l'a;,l N. H a!:luck, n~ 
goorl a guide in nll matter~ pertaining to 
mechanic~ unu pmrtic:tl work ns any man with
out experience, or with lmt n littlot cxpf'ricnce, 
r ould po;;:;iltly wish to have. "The Clotk J obber's 
Handy llook" is n pmt:Licnl m:mnal on clean
ing, l'Cpairing, and adjusting d ocks 01111 watches, 
unu it cmbrncrs mformation on the nu·ious tools, 
materials, Rl>pliancc~. nn1l proC'r:<scs cmplovcd in 
rlockwork . It is illust rated with upwards of one 
hundred cn~ln,·ing;~, chiefly dc,·otctl to the 
illustration of tools, and the parlR and mechanism 
or clocks and watebes. lt form:!, in fact, n 
snitahle nnu, it mny nlmo:;t ho snitl, nn in
dispcnsal•ltl CO!ll}Janion to l\[r. Haslnck's "Hamh
Dook on \Vatch J ohhing, '' whiPh nl:;o forms on·o 
of the s rrirs to which the Yolume n ow untle1· 
considrration belongs. "The tools rrquisitc for 
clock elcauin"' and simJ>lc rcnnirin•y " &1\·s :Ulr. 0 ,~ ..... :""' . 

Ha.<;lurk, "aro f<: w :mcl inexpcnsi,·e, and but 
n small amount of practice will g-i ,·e the ncccs~ar~· 
manipulati,·o sldll. 'fhus clock joul>ing offers an 
occupat ion ensily acquired by those who hn,·o 
nptitudo f or mcchanir.'ll snbjccts." 'fo this it 
111ay ue nddccl that., in the eight chapters of 
which his uook is composed, :Mr. lfaslnek gi,·rs 
sufiicicnt information, clearly written nnd careful 
in detail, to pilot the way to succcssfnl operations 
on the part of those who may l>ctako thcmsch·cs 
to clotk jobbing, ei ther for gain or for amuse
m ent, umlt'r its ~nida nvc . . 

I ban! saitl that the sul•jcct matter of the 
Yolnmc is divided into eight lhaptr rs, and it ma:· 
be useful to intendin~ pm·cbasC'rS to show to 
what part of the subject each of t h••so chaptrrs 
is dcYutccl. I n the first, Yarions forms of clocks 
arc described; in the second, pcndtl'lums arc 
considered as tho controllers of the YCloC'ih· of 
the going tmins of clocks, ancl their r rgulation, 
and the various forms of p endulums in use aro 
m entioned; thirdly, the escapements commonly 
uscu are noticed; and in the Iourlh ch apter the 
uttcntion of the r ender is drawn t o D e \\'yck's, 
Germ:.n, nnd house clocks; in the fifth, the mode 
of examining and cleaning a n eight-day clock i:l 
described ; und in the si....-:th, the minutire and 
manner of r epairing are care:fully gone through; 
in the s~Ycnth, tho treatment of French time
pieces is taken up; nntl in the eighth and last, 
lathes and turr.ing npplinnres used by nnd useful 
to rlock j obuers aro rc ,·iewcd. Tho price of this 
useful, well wrilteu, and well illu=tratcd volume 
is 2s. 

!04.-D-rso~'s B EDCLOTHES H ot.nEn. 

It often hnppcns, especially with children, that 
by their restless moYcments they will throw off 
t.lte betlcloll~es thut co\'cr them, especially during 
the continmtnco of illness, nnd that colds in the 
ono case and chills in the other nro the incvitnblo 
conseq uenccs. 'l'o prc,·cnt this throwing off of 
tho clothes, )fr. Alfred Dyson , 21, Till Street, 
Bury, has in,·erttl'd a vrry simplo contrivance, 
which he cnlls n. Dcdcbthcs H oltlcr. This con
sists of a piece of cord, Vf!ry much like n piece of 
thin blind cord, with n wooden button nbout 1! 
in. in dinmoter nt one end, and o. piece of 
wire bent into n fidJJe-liko form at the other. A 
loop is mado in the middle of the cord, which is 
usr.d to secure tho applinnco to tha bedpost or 
rnil at tho bed-head. The button is then put 
under tho clothel', nnd the clothes nnd butt<»n 
nre thrust in n little lump through the broad 
part of t.he 'viro loop, and pulled down into 
the nnrrow part oi the loop, by which clothes 
nnd b utton are securely held. The holder only 
costs 2d., nnd is well worth having. 

· TnB EniTo:a. 
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the n otice or l'lllll: 11 11 1 .. liOnJllllm In briJwt o SubjectstnWoRJC T Jl n ' - -

COamm FOR Taosm WBO w ..U."T TO TALK IT. '!hiCh I have had mndc .,~:·~~~~/~acle!':l tho Bl~lld _ .. l .tllinlt your \'('J' . iu·-:-.: . . ( rfll•(ri!( ()JI'II) 1\'J'ilf'l! : 
lllSts of three legs cnch of tlll ~~ IIJ)xclr. lL COli · provut':ln lull~·fc ·ll lw~~:~~~~~·,u7 JIIIJltl·•·. \\'nltJ>,IIcll'lt 
tube, t in., ~ in ., tiud ~ in. di;~l~ll'll C~C~ of ~h !n bl·asx liiiiiiC lllliC Y••ll w'JI ll.llcy IUIIII'H, J\L 111•1 
(connected when to,...cth r I c Cl y l O> Ill. Ion!{ wi.th hl::~ hamt:-~ OIJ,IIIIIIc•;~!~l c ~l~ ,'~l~o ".hu 1111'! " •••·kc·cl 
diminlslJers , but whcn"'unt ~ ~>: IIICnns of bm ::,x clulclhoud for , 11 , ... • c. , Cl) HOJ t of wcu·k frt~ JII 
telescope in to ono nnot hcl;n ~~?~-.r~~ \he sl.luu11 they which it \V ill H; , ,.~~,:~~~:.•:;~. lhiiL Ll.u·r·c: 111'1: HUJII• > tlciu~'i 
soldered on nt the l'i •ht .111·,1 ~ \c" et !ln tu n1/'JIIcs nnd expensunuL tu 11u .. ~.~~r ;~.~~~~~~~~.1•.•1"11•!'t c1f "cwk 
plate. 'l'lll' CllltlCI'~l Jtsc.:Jr' iSt;li·· ,~ 1\ Cll'euhn• 11'1\SM II II IUlelll' CI'CIJ IIIOI'I' fc , ti 11 '. I 11 I II'Uhl 1111 

• NOTtoll: ro CoRRESPO:li'DENTa.-1-n amwering auy of 
IM "Q11utim16 tulmlitt«l to Corrupondents," or i n Tt · 
ftrri'll4 ~ G"ftAi~~g toot ha. appt4recl in " Sl1op, "writers 
an fti[U&Skd w nJtr to tM <number and page of numbtr 
of WoJU: i• t~~hCch the 81tbjed u ntler COJJ..Siderntio n 
apptllT«l, and w gir. th1 ht«dlltg of the pa ra;mph. to 
t!!11<:h r(/treMS u made, a n<l the i 11it ials an.tt 1•luce of 
ruidntct> or the ~tam-de·!>htmt, of the w riter by 1cho1" 
tM q1US1io1l AM bufl cuked or to whom G 1'eply hus 
beJm alf'tadl/ giwn. .zhuu•ers CO~IIOt be given to l)llts
fiou which do not bear 01l eubj tclil that fairly co111c 
withi1l the 11:0~ of tha M aga.ri~U. 

L-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

for Severe Cuts: Tren.tment of 
-(W'ORK No. 26, pa~.te 411).-.MEoxcus 

:-"I bave been a subscriber to your valuable 
'~;s:f~~e[ Wonrr. since it started, and must thank 
•] very much fC]r the pleasure it has given me. I 
l>A.1rA folll9wed wtth great interest most of its ve t·:v 
. ~Jefl~l and practical articles, bei11g extremely fond 

mechanical as well as of my profcssiono.l oceu
·:pation. I certainly think short paro.g rn.phs about 
how to treat the various little accidents to which 
every worlUuan is lin.ble, and from some of which 
,most will have at times sulfercd , cannot fnil to be 
of great use. But I should o.t least h ope that these 
would be correct, and not likely: to do mot·e h urm 
than gC}Od, !>r to put i.rilpossibihties down as fncts. 
To. begm w1~h. a saw-cut wound would never h eal 
qmckly or Without suppuration under the treatment 
you advise, and it is simply impossibTe for a fi nger 
cut off by a saw to be again united to the band by 
any means whatever. A stilf-jointcd fln~er is 
often more ~han useless to !- workman, as i t con-
stantly ge ts 1n the way, and 1B therefore more Jikelv 
to be injured o.go.in. I have amputated several 
entirely at the patient's own request alone fo r this 
reason. In the treatment of brniscs thegre.o.t thing 
is to arrest the extravasation ot blood a nd to k eep 
t!J.at which i.s nl!ea.dy extravasated ft:om suppura
ting or turnmg m to an abscess. This is gencmlly 
done . by res~. cold, or th6 application of some 
soothing astrmge!lt. or absorbent lotion, and a bo1·e 
all to ke~p .the skin over the bruise whole, as once 
broken 1t 1s almost sure to suppurate. In ;rour 
treatment you advise rubbing witb a hot irr1tnnt 
~r the application of leeches, which wonld probably 
JUSt do the harm which is to be guarded a gninst. 
I hope I J?.ave not ~poken too strongly, but I write 
this trustmg you w1U be rather more careful in the 
future to obtnin uccurnte information." - ('l'he 
WRri'ER of the notes entitled as above in "Means 
~VTodes, and Methods" replies as follows to 
MEDI9US] :-"As to • saw cuts,' with forty yenrs ' 
exper1ence, I know they would heal quickly by the 
me!Lns proposed. 9t course there would be s up pu
r~tion; it 1B essential to elimi.nate the disorganised 
t1ssues. .As to turpentine, its application is so 
gcn.ernl in. Tailw~y and other alJops that it is 
d estrable lts serVIce in emergencies should be 
J~own to all A finger cut off and re plnced at once 
will gro\v, !19 I know from having seen only 
r e!!enUy o.n m sto..nce. .A foreman at a largo saw
null. was my in!orm!lnt r espec ting other ins tances. 
Brwsc~ may b~ vur10usly treated as suggested by 
~he wnter. 'Ihree wo.ya o.re named. 'l 'urpen tine 
1S an absorbent. All are good, but for an emer 
gency and generally._ turpentine is the best I know 
of ready to band. Many others; as arnica m ight 
be named • . In bad cases leeches are so importan t 
that the skm . being opened for tbe blood to esca pe 
is fo.r less .senous than allowing it to remain and be 
absorbed m to the system. I s peak with confidence 
from m~rc thnn forty years• experience of bruises, 
a~d senous oues, some to myself and family und 
frtends, to whom the application of turpentine wns 
~be best re_!Tlcdy, aud leeches saved from glandular 
w ftammat10n and its attendant evils. I seek to 
serve thoso wbo sutfer harm that mn.y be' alleviated 
promptly, and a m convinced of ita e01cacy by many 
hundred co.sea having passed under my notice. 
Let those who have ~ccn harmed by it speak; let 
those who think dHferently advance something 
better: I, as woll as your readers, will be thankful. 
Guesstng_ o.s to probable t•csults is not an answer to 
faets." -LAltbough it seems unlikely that a severed 
finger would be.1·eunitcd to the hand from which it 
had be.en cut, I Judged it as well to permit the notes 
to which MEDious takes exception to appear. I 
myself have known o. case where the top of the 
th~b was cut off, bound on again, and reunited, 
but m thls there w!lS no severance ot bone. I havo 
r eserved MEDICUS s letter until the reply from the 
WRITER , or the notes in "Means, 1\f odcs, and 
M~t?ods could appeur, and I now givo letter and 
~omder togcther.-Eo.) 

Btenc~ PatteriUI.- Ma. G. J oNRS (East Cowes, 
Isle_ of ~1.(1ht 1, whose excellent stencil patterns were 
noticed m No. Z'T (page 42'7} ot W ORK writes :-" I 
should like it made known to the reiiders of W oRK 
that instead of a small book ot miniature designs. I 
:r.:dd~ inslteoding purchasers, post free. a roll of full-

,e ~~ce gna, about 400, and price list per dozen 
for selection; and if required I also send so. m pies of 
cut stencils on o.pprova!. unless tbe selection is left 
to my judgment., when I do my best to gh•e every 
purchaser satisfaction, and am quite wining to r e
ltmd money if atenetls a re not approved." 
Bleyol~ Camera 8tatr4.- J. A . (Liverpool) 

W1'iteli :-. S.eing in f OUr paper, WORK, an article 
\. • 

xc to un UJIJlUI'UlU:! lluislu•tl nrticle c·uu ~llu ·~, •l• lllllclo•J'IIII.~ lluw llw 
fo1• ini!tnnce, piauo null·~'":•c•·t fell'. l'uw l:ol..o·, 
rc·ndc1· of y 0111. . . 1 1. \IIIJ.:. h llcc•rJ: 11 HllcJ.:I•· • 
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Bicycle Camera Stand- A, Ca m era Bottom . n 
H exagon Nut; C, Brass Tc p !'late · D Le,.' oli 
top. ' • "' 

with a bnl~ j~i nt! sr,clll'ccl whrn required by n. hcxll
gon nut, \ll lldc 1.; las tcncd on to the Lop by means 
of. a tnr bolt, ns per s ketch uhtwc. T ints, when thu 
~r1pod_ts .~ne~ Hxccl , t he b•!ll join t can be ndjuslecl 
m an)' dil ecLJou. I ha.vc fonntl the uppui'JLlus Cot· 
the cnmera \'Cr v hnndy when mou ntcd on the heat! 
~el'CIY Of my llfcyclc by mMnS Of l~ Stud :lCI'CWCcl 
1nto 1t, and ns fot· the stnnu, iL ig by fur the sti tlil:;t 
!lnd mos t st!bstan~inl I haYe seen, und in addition 
1S comp:\l'ntt\'cly l1gbt." 
~ignbo.~rds,. Constru~tion of.- ,V. S. (Coolc) 

wr1tes :- I tln nk the wr1Lct' of the nr ticlc on si .. n
boards in No. 30 of \Vonu: must h:we \'Ct'Y litLic 
knowled~:re of the subject, nnd thnt his ideas of 
whnt a S!gnbo~rd shonld be nrc entirely nod nllo
~ethcr ~uslcatlm~:. I ho.,·o mnde mo.ny liil.mboaJ•ds 
m my tunc, nnd havo painted and written many 
more, beinJ:: n sig-n pn111 tcr fot· fl!ly years nnd 
during that time have nc\·cr, in my rccnllc'ction 
seen an onk one 1101' n pi I ell-pine one. 'l'hesc i 
consider. nre, cspccinlly the lntlcr. the \'Cry wo~st 
w oods of which to make si~ns. The best wood is 
good old yellow pine, or, if that ennnot he had, uny 
old , dead, woll·scnsoncd white-woo1l: ' Vhy if your 
sign were of pitch-pine, you could not keep the 
paint on it a. single week if i t were cx/Josed to the 
sun. T he resin would, cspecinlly it t IC bonrd be 
painted black, liquefy und push olr the paint. 'f he 
cost of mnl!ognny stands in the way of its gcncml 
ndopt.ion, Ol' clso this is !at· superior to Cl'<'n pine. 
l h:we r ecently mntlc one of llonclm·ns mnho;;nnY, 
17ft. Gin. by 2ft. 2 in .. in one piece. It hntlnot 'n 
blemish of nny descript ion, nncl th o 'Jll'ice of the 
board nt the timber y:U'd w all 2Gs. '! 'his board w ill 
• stund • for gcncrnt ions . '!'he th ickness I'Ccorn
mendcd by your con·c~pOJHien~ is ou t of n11 reason . 
My boo.rds I make on tn. nnd ~ Ill . stull'- thc l'.l linncr 
tbe better if properly m o.dc - ancl the way to make 
is as follows :- Place bnttcns nbont 3 ft. npa rt, nnd 
do not screw or nn.il them to the bont·d, but re bate 
the ed~res o.nd fix loosely with butt ons screwed, not 
too t ightly, to the board. This plnn will nllow for 
expans ion and contraction of I he bonrd. Lclll·e the 
b:tttcns a trifle shorte r t han Lho width of bonr1l so 
that the cappings w ill not push oll' on contmclion. 
<.:a ps, moulding-s. etc., I need not notice. ns a ny 
skilled mRker will know nil nhout them. .And now 
about jointing. Ne1·cr uso g lue on a sign-uso 
paint ins tead. lf I hn.vo a board to join t> I prefer , 
mstead of groove nnd tongue, n. smooth Ol', us we 
Yorksbiremcn rail it, n !>lope joint wi tb iron dowels. 
Let all battens, mouldings, caps, etc., bo well 
painted before they nrc put to~;cther. Glue is a 
terrible enemy to n11 outside woodwork; its nffinity 
for moisture keeps 1 he pnrts nl ways wet, a nd tltis 
is, according to long obsct'l'ntion and experience. 
the sole cnuse of rot and decny in external wood
work. Who ever s:~w a door l>cA"in to decay in the 
middle ot a panel, or a sash in the middle of a bar 
or frame-always at the joints'J Why, tbe P!ns 
with which sashes nrc secured at tho tenons slide 
out in dnmp weuthcr of their own nccord. Let me 
have o.ll external woodwork Illlt togethct· wi th 
p81int.'' 
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111 ,11·~~~1~ of the llu/~
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.'~:11 ul11c',~::r..~7 ,~·.•;~1 :!. ill'\cj, ,111
'
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I •C S to bo ~cJL fl'uJu 11111·1 I . cc . 11111· u. 
JIOJllllutc the u11111cl;y uci~t .. h/1

1

1~1,.11:::,~: ~~~~t'!'~ 111 ·~ 1 cfc·. 
lllllltlem· muy l'l"<idu '/ 111 11 • . "11. t. uc '"'• 
SCIIS<', g ii'C us lll'l ic·lc~ thllL J 1,1• 11.11110 uf C'llflclolloll 
LlJlplieution A ll 11 ·t 1 .. 1 

11\1 t: 11 •:•:1111111: dcaru·o · ' ·' 
i 11 l:iOIIIe 11111;\l e Ill' I .::~ .... ~~ I ~11 'l :(1 :~~~Ill IIJ.: I' J JII'IJIIIIIII'IJ L 
lat lee without :t I a ll , 1 u 11111 .c: a IIJI'ucu;; 
lCI!':>r:nJ1Cs out ~r 1 ,J':, .cow lt1 )llal;., r•·l lc·c·IIIIJ.: 
Sh011 /cl b • ... •f .m, .~.1 ) l.>l ll lll ( ho b.; llf ol ll f'II IW, 
· b ' 9 t.llc 1! 11) CXt.llltlt·c! II'U II I \\'t11t!; 'J'J ... 
~~ ~~~ ~~~~ lutu rc: (tH' rnut· JIII JICI' if tic (} 111 . 1 i;·lc ·>~ 1

1\:.:; 

wishes iLt~,·c~i! •.~ _:t'~ ~· ~~~~l·: ~ ll.t ~'; I, ."u.ll ~ ' 111 1' Hll h ~t:l' i I /1' r 
liS tllllll(C · .lt · . t ' I'; .•H Jll. flfi'R~> iCJJIILI'I m; 1\'t•lt 
tho li ·t o~ns., . '"'not. JHJH~Jicln lrw III C: trct'll l down 
ordiu?u·v s u 'JjCI:i to hn t•·c·n tt·c l In tl,.,,t. whic· IJ 1111 
Un!l . ·1. uma ~ll l' 'YOI' I>i llll!l 11111,1' Ice llihJIIIM'cl I ll 

111 ,11~~~~-~· I t 15,,1J 1111C Jlti., -,Jl,lo fur 1111 llllllt lccu· tu 
. '.' . ll,tltO, Ullu lli!UCid Olle lOtt. .:I Jt•ll Wlllllllllk, 
~~~~~\ t1~111 ~;il l oi)!'Jml ~~~~· I 0 lice ('I HI tu lJe neh i c1· cc~ 

• Jl i H cot 1111' 111~ tlonc so mtlu•r llcllll the I x 
l•~ns1c ~~ b1.e incurr~cl . I ha\'o kuown tliiiiiiCIII':IIIIllk~ 
~001 \'10 IllS 0111! cl '1 ' 1 ose t' 11 til· .·, ' . ".1 · 0 1<'111 IlL I~ l'l'llllllll'l'a· 

. · 0 PIICC. HIS )Ju~~•hlc to mukc n l uruin~ hthc: 
\\ ~~~~l!LIL ulaLhe-nauu•ly, by l'il{~illl{ 11)11\ ICIIIJIO,riii'V 
Stl :.lltU~C Jor One. 1 ha\'e II~I'CI' yc•L I'CCOIIIIIIelltll·it 
:he -'~'.l'_tau facll!r~ of !'Cflrc t m~ telescope-; out 11f 
m ll:;_c~ ~ llllll luJ:, o( 1111 c:a no; Ill I hi, ot· u11y ut her 
IJ~?Ite:ttJO~I, null r 11~\'CI' shall.. L:btlr. the j.;rt•:lll' r 
}Mill ot the P<'ll<'r:; I hat appear 111 \\'m<t.: a ro 11 r ' t, c- n 
to '~111a1ul: The dillicuhr b to stlli:.fy llUI;u·lar 
era nw;.-1-.o ) 

A "ltiultum in Pnrvo" Qucrls t -- You xc 
A l'l'I:E:\Tl CI·: c Lnndou, X.) nsk-; :-" oi C·ul ·~•t 
nnswcr the folluwin~ quest ions :-t:?) I low 1.11 c? se· 
h~u·!le.n, cl~an am~ proper ly 1 (:!) :'houhl like - to 
'·'·" c ,1 fcl\ lllllrc lunt:; on crclc n•pairs nml mnnu
lncture. Ill llow to make a spoke·tllll<'l' t (.il 'J'ho 
corn:ct wuy to bm~e I (l.i) I tow can \'on c·,lcnhLtu 
gea~·~n~J. (i) Can rou t~ll me n ~-:imcl l;ook on 
c!•~m.ccrmg, or where I cnn lcurn it in Lo11tln11 l 
(IS) \ \' )1crc tO ;!C!t a g'OOtl tire CCIIICIIt in ll hrA'c 
(] ll :l.!1lii_Y '! (!I) I ~oW to t;C t 11 1-{00tl ('llltlllCI wid10111. 
bakm,t::·l (10) \\ lcat do yout hiuk 11i ll !Jo tlw~o iu 
nmchu~cs next season I 1 Ju\1'1: tal\Cn in \ VoHK rot· 
~~me t1me '.tow, a n<l am hig-hly plcasn<l wit h it."
[l cn .qucs1tous ~n 011e pict·c of p: I)WI', nntl, IH I.!tn
phc~H'Ienlly s pcak1!1g, a il in one brcat h 1 l ' IL':t!:'e rc
wrJte each quc~t 1011 o1.t ~ separate 11it-cc of JIUIII! r, 
nnd then you Will put 1t m my powc1· tn sc•11d c·ach 
to the n~emb~r of mr stall' who tnny ho lc1'SL nhlo.l lu 
unsw!!t' 1t. \ on n~ctl not repeaL the tit'.% and Jn:;L 
qucsuon_s. As to 1:\o.l, lmnr aloncercply, .. Ye:;:" 
!lnd to No. 10, 1 do uot think anythinl{ uL all ai.Jout 
1 ~. ns I nm not nwarc tlcat nnr :;cusnn sc:cs JL de
Citlcd r un on auy purtic lllnt· dns.; or machine -
E~J . 

The N ew Wate r Glue.- F. C. " ·· (Rmdford) 
Wl'lll'S :-:· .\s you UU.I'C !'nit! r(lu woulclliko to hll\'0 
thccxpertcnce orsnbscribCI'i who lm\'C nscd the new 
wntct· glue, I beg to say I ha1·c need iL a goocl 
dcul fm· all sor t-; of work. nnll lin<.l iL cxcc(•dim;ly 
Yalunl.Jic: fo1·the smnllcr joint~ in cuhincL woH'k it 
cnnuot be SUI'IJaS~rcl, ns iL 1111\k<'.; ~~ pc1·fcct join t. 
This is the UC'~L liquicl t;luc I ha \'C :scc·n, ttntl it 
hns the Yuluul.Jic pi'OIICrly o[ being II'JtlCI'Ill'Oof iu 
nddition.'' 

Combinat ion B edroom Suite. - T. D. H . 
(l/ull) writc~:o :-"lll'in~ n ~rcnL uclmircr o[ ""OHK, 
nnd nn nmntrm· woo•lii'OI'kc•· 11 1\':H~ If, 1 should liko 
to make, with your l'iml t•erucl,,.ion, n few criti
t'isms :m rl ohscr ntl ions iiJlflll t lw · Comhi11ution 
l!edroom Suite.' by )11·. Scot t, in No. 21l of \\'OHK. 
1 hope 1\l!·. Seott will not bl' otfl.!utlcd hr 111r re
marks, ns I ntlmire his ingcnuit.r in his COIII I'iYnnc· t·. 
l\'fy lir:>t objection to the snilc i.; t he lln:>i,.:htlr 
nllpcarancc the wnrd t·obc clonr would prcsl!nt wht'n 
e osed, it baving to be hin~ecl on the ont~itl c . I hu:1 
s howing nn ug ly nng-nlnr s trip 1 he whole lrnt:lh of 
the doot·. T l10 proJection nt tho har.k of the lcJOid nA"
g la,ss is nlso unsig-hlly. Now whnt. l wnll ld i'Ut:~c~L 
us improvements a rc thaL I he wnsh-hnncl llas in 
should he fl t tctl in n. draii'CI' in the CCIIIcparlmcnL 
where lho soap d i:>h, c•c., HI'C shown- iL wn11hl 1 ln1s 
he out of the .way, nnd not show when not in n~t·. 
'!'here wonld also be room in the on;:ll's of llco 
dt't\wer for sonp dish n nd hruslt tncr. 'l'hi;:; n rr!lii!'C· 
1nent woultl do n.wny with the <loot· hn,·iu~ to OJIC'Il 
at U1e side, nnd I would sn:r~~sl 1 hat 1 he wnnh'tlhu 
closet be mnrio 10 in. 01· 1~ in. wiclr•·, nnd the door 
open in the front nnd haYc n. Jooking·glnss \utnl'l. 
lt' this were done it wo11lrl clo nwar wit t thu 
looking-glass shown by 1\h·. S(·nt t . the fnstc•nin~ 
for which is so h iA"h up (6 fl.) that 1111111\' Jl<'OI•I" 
wonld hnvc difficulty in opcninJ:;" il. 'J'he thr~o 
c upboards nt tOJl mi~:ht then he fol·mcd into two. 
o.nd would be inflnjtcly mo1·o us<'fult hun nl p1·cscnt 
nrrnnged. The cupboard o.nd drnwer a t.tho bnso 
sl!ould both open m l1 f1·ont. nnd be c1thrr two 
drawers or t wo closets • cqunl lcn<::th. nn•l if mntle 
a little h igher one of ~ cm mh:h~ hold tho wutcr 
jug or otbet· utensils m.'> to contnm wniCI', nnd tho 
other n ccessarr conv aces or n. bedroom, prtl· 
vision for wJuch cloo . •t nppcar to hn1·e been 
wude. One oU1erobs , . 'on uutl I hu,·o clouc,aod 

P. ~· 1· . ' 
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tb•t Ja tb•t tbe thickness of the wood used in the 
con•&ructlon (at least of the styles of the panels) 
should not. be leas than 1 in. thick, and not i i n. o.s 
recommended. .. 

Baud Saw Maabtnes and Band Saws for 
Sweep Work, e&o.- .A. R. (Scorrier Saw M ills) 
writee:-"There was a time whe n the jigger was 
consiur-rccl a valuable little machine for sweep 
wor~ .. etc.; but when oomDIU'Cd with the band saw 
maorune of to-day it is lelt in the baokground. A 
good band saw machine in a factory where an 
amount of swee p work ia to be done cannot be too 
highly esteemed. I say a good machine because. as 
in 8ll other things, there are good and bad. .A good 
machine for s uch work I consider should be heaD". 
that is, the main frame should be ht>avr and strong. 
and the spindle or shaft on which the bottom wheel 
is keyed should be at the bnse of the machine ; 

the boss of both 
top nnd bottom 
wbeelssl10nld be 
ltenvy, and the 
riot of wheels 
light ; the dia
meter of wheels 
from 36 to .J2 in. 
for saws up to H 
in. wide. The 
wheels should 
run quite true. 
and De covered 

with soft loather, ort better still. 
with a rubber bana. The top 
wheel should rise and fall freely 
as the tension of saw varies; the 

Ftg. 1. - speed of such a machine should 
Bracket ~ from 400 to 500 revolutions per 
Centre mmute. The amonnt of work 

that can be turned ou t \Vith a 
Sa:wn out. good saw, it P.roperly worked, on 

such a machme lS really sur· 
prising. Yet there are some foolish enough e ,·en 
now to pre!er the jigger to the bnnd sawi· the ir 
reason i8 that the ba.nd saw break~ but think 
it they would take into consideration the s mall 
cost of a band saw up to ll-in. wide. and the 
amountof work it will do, the band saw would be 
preferred: for there w&~ never a jigger ret innnted 
that would do as much work in two 
days aa can be done in one day with 
the bann saw. Ot course the band 
aaw will break sooner or later, but 
with care a good sa wwilllast lon~ 
than they often do if the machme 
fa ot good construction and properlr 
worked. There are many reasons 
given why band saws break, n.nd I 
cannot believe a machine has yet 
been made on which a band saw 
will run, and not break. I have 
beard of a saw being worked !rom 
I in. '~ide until it is reduced to less 
than l in. with-
out breaking ; 
but eooing is be· 
Jleving; It ma~ 
be so. I said 
above that saws 
may be worked 
much l o nge r 
than they o!ten 
are before they 
break. U I were 

, 

• 
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to gil"e nll the reasons stated by makers and 
others wbr band saws do break. I think I should 
be encroaching on Yaluable space. but the follow· 
ing. in my opmion, are two or three of the chit' f 
reasons why tht'y break oftcncr than they other· 
wise would, when worked on o. good rnachinc. 

Fig. 3.
Bracket 
Centre. 

First, l"arin· 
t ion of spcetl : 
n saw may be 
running its 
)lropcr spct'd. 
unot her mn· 
eh inc mny be 
set to work. 
nnd the speed 
all nt OIICC clC· 
crcnscd : the 
sa W\' Cr SI ill 
tries to fet'd 
the timber to 

the saw quite ns fost ns ht'· 
fore : be O\'crerowds the saw 
again. the be lt of tht' otht'r 
mucbinc mn• be thrown on 
lOOS(' puJle,·. imd I h t' S)let'd of 
hand saw s uddenly increases ; 
with this increase of s peed the 
s:1 w tin ws : it m a • not be per· 
::-eh ·cd bv the St\ ,\·•er, and in 
a little ":hilc the su w breaks. 
:::;econrlly, the rollC'rs at the 
back oi t lw saw be ing dccplv 
cut into. and cspe~iallr if th l'y 
arc not re ,·oJnng rollc r·s. 

Thirdly. allowing the bands on whl'cls to 
b .!t'Oilll' b:Hlh- worn and hard. Fourth!•. 

ovcrstrninin;; the saw. which. I think. is t lic 
greatest cause of baud saws brt"nkin~. 1 ha YC 
more than once ordered half a dozen b:m d saws 
which h:we bct'n used chie fly in cutting felloe~. 
shafts . etc., out of ash plank : the sn ws ha ,·c 
been from one maker and ordered to a ct' rta in 
length: one su w hns been pt'rhaps i in. lom:l'r 
than the others. so that ir could not be strni iicd 
quite as ti~ht as the otbt'r saws : t heT' ha n • 
bet>n nil wor'kcd in turn : the live IHlH' brok t'n and 
have been rebruzed and broken again. nnd thu 
Jon~cr saw still has stood good und has not 
broken. I think this is a goocl reason why O\·cr · 
straining should be considered tllC chief rC'u~on of 
the saws brenkin~ on a good machine. \\· irh n 
machine as the aboYe, segments up to 12 in. d t'c)l 
may be sawn. nnd brackets of any pattern und of 
nny depth up to 12 in. " . ith ~in. and i in. saw:;. we 
often cut bracket centres. as Figs. 1. 2. and 3. but it 
will be noticed that the centre of Fig. 1 hus to be 
sawn out. which cannot be done \\ith the band saw: 
in snch a case. a hole or holes should be bored with 
centre bit. and sawn out witlt a small hand fre t suw. 
If a band saw is in good workin~ condition. a 
bracket when tnken from the saw \\ill require but 
little cleaning- up: the snw will cut so clean that u 
little rubbiug witll glt1Ss pnper will leave it quite 
s mooth.'' 

wardlCLn Case. - C. S. CXcn·casllc·on·Tunc) 
writes in furthe r reply to "-· P. (:::.out llpor·fl (see 
page 301) :- " Seeing u sketch for ubo,·c in 1\o. 
l!l of \\' ORJ\:, and thinlang that anotl.ter sketch 

Vfaruia.:1 Cast. 

might be of use to some of the readers of \YoRK. 1 
ha,·c enclosed ouc, which is a cop~- of a case which 
I fi tted up for mr, own use. I t would be bes t mutle 
of oak or teak. rhe side ~lass is in one piece. with 
small cloors in cnch end for workin~: the interior. 
It would also need a zinc t ray two inches deep to 
t'orm the bottom. If des irable. 1 wouhl be ~:ltHI to 

• 
send detai ls und full particulars for any o( om· 
readers." 

• 

1'11'. 2.-Br tt Centre. 

\. 

Cheap Hearth for Sm.ith1Dg.-.A. H. ( Tl-ol t·cr·· 
lrampton) writes:- " In repl:r to .A. S. (Lit·c,·poofl 
(sl'e paga 4 U ) in reference to my rcpl:r to Dli:LLOWS 
(Gioucc.qtcr·) In page 302, with reS{ICCt to n mucilino 
for a current ofulr, I beg to subm1t the Collowin~ :
( I} In the construction of a cheap hear th for use 
with the machine. The heart h \\iH be about 3 ft. 
Wgh. A . S. wiU want some sheet iron l20 gauge is 

I 
I 
• 

about. the r ight l hiC"kncss'. C'nt a circular }"liccc of 
iron:! ft. i! in. in diuml'lcr. tl1cn a strip (for the 
sides or rim of tbl! h<'ur th) 4 in. wide nnd 8ft. Ion~;. 
Turn up all the wu ,. round the circul:l.r piece t in 
H h·ct th t' Ion~-: stri ri togt•t he r tirst, then the botton\ 
piece to the :;trip. us in Fig. 1. Then you ";u wnnt 
four lengths or rod iron 1 in thick. Flatten the 
top. and chill n hole through for ri>eting. Then 
t nm the flat tene.:l piece back, us in Fig 2. Do this 
to the four pieces (each to be 3 ft. in length). Rh·et 
t hcsc on the bottom. Connt'ct a piece of rod iron 
to the four legs, n~ in Fi!{. 3. (2) The tuc·iron or 
blast pipe. If .A. S. want.o; one for the wutcr to 
circulate it will be more trouble than one with 
n plain nozzle' . llowt'\·cr. as he asks for the mode 
o( con~tructinr: n t Ut'· iron for wall'r, I wiU explain 
it. The iron. which should be cast. is s hapt'd as in 
Fig. 4. .A. S. hut! bl'ttt'r bur one read:r·mndc. He 
wi11 also bt' pro,· irlt'd wilh the water pipes. .About 
Gin. lonr: "iU be the best s ize for the hearth. The 
pipe ntthe top must be connected with the bottom 
of a. tnnk or tub. and the ont' nt the bottom must 
come up to the top of the tub. The water goes 
down prpe A. The water bccomt's heatecl, and 
then thl' ~team forces it back liP pipe B into the 
tub ngain. (31 As to the fan . Ont' 10 in. in 
din meter would answer A. S.'s purpose: the box 
to be 1 it. in ,dinm<'ter. The modt'. of working to be 
ns follows. ~he tly-whee! !? ft. dtamett'r. and the 
fan pulley 3 m. A the ptpc from the fan: u the 
t'xhaust water pipe goin ~:r o,·er to the top of the tub: 
c feeding water pipe : D tue-iron: E t readle : r 
crank: fi fan bo:"t: 11 u !'upports for fan: 1 cro~!' 
ba r frolll one leg to the othe r. Four or these will 
be rcq:tirctl.'' 
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:=:~a~·~ "l"ra4e.- PADDY 'Ill-rites in reference qoestioo(eeepage413):-" I can po.int 
_.,.y by w hich E XCELSIOR can live 

a at the same time. H e m ust get 
.,..,.. shop as p.ainter 's labonrer, and 
a bJa to be e:r~l8ior in the future, and .£-e to make himself a good t radesman. 
are DO uee unleBB you have oculJlr demonstra-

at tbe ..,.,e time. and most painters of to-day 
~ as above, thoug h t hey J!!I:I.Y D!>t ha ve 
the dJ8ci~e. .At the sam e time. like my

caD keep his eyes o~n on the o th er trarl <?s 
view to jobbing on his ol'fn a ccount. T his 
decidedlT not a pproved of, but e\'ery righ t-

lllkd man wants to be indeoondeot." 
u .-.m Carpentry.- B . R. C (EastFmchlcv> 
118;.-- I think Al1UT£l1R (H ayawater l (sec page 

could obtain. as I did. ' some elem entary 
of carpent ry ' a t King's College. I 

some eight years o.go, for six m onths, to 
class (which , d oubtless, still e~ists) 

two e veni ngs a w e ek trom bai(
D1JIIe o'clock, and there learnt to mnke 

nine dltferentjoints, and made m yself 
beiiCJl and tool-box. w h ich are now, after 

as st rong and sound o.s ev er. The 
obtafned, combined w it h pretty 
in spare m omen ts at h om e, has 

me to make in w orkmanllke manner a 
usefnl, strong, and ornamental a rticles. 
believe, s peaking from m emor y, is £2 a 

t.h•-months. Yo u r ece h ·c. sir, so many 
a~~~tupon the mnnner in w hich you 
~ tha t I will r efrain from adding 

on one point w hich I hat'e not see n 
to yet . It is you r light and de~rous touch 

down the grumblers, as exemplified on 
in your r eply to R. B. R .'s effusion ; 

:=~e!m B a ndlcratt.- F . S. (Exeter) writes :
to R. N. (K i11(lst01'WJ'TVThamu), allow 

my little e xpene ncc w ith a night class 
r~:!~~ tor w orking-m en a nd yout hs . H M'ing 

~~;~~i~rii~ adyantage i n my trade as b rass a kno wledg e of drawing obtaine d 
Street Nigh t School, Birmingham, I feel 

duty to encourage othe rs to try that art, 
an11Jw in a p ractical way I mean to do ~ . by 

~~~i!aJpenny nigh t class tor drawing, providing 
~ n eceBSe.ry. F irst business, to g et a room, 

possible, with light, a n d a t last the R ev. G. 
.. Vl,.._ ot T rinity Churc h, in this city, a llow ed the 

a room, and p rovid ed gos a nd firing f ree. 

rubbe rs, p ins, paper , ond pe ncils, with a ~~j;~I:ha~ v e to obtain drawing boards, T sq uurca, 

and c halks. T hese cos t m e a t the rntc 
6215B. per dozen se t. On the tl rst n ight I i nnted 

ot t h e students to h elp in the w ork, a n d right 
w as it taken u p, t hese to come h a lt a n h our 

to prepare r oom, shnrpe n p~nc~ls, etc. 
me say I only lost three pen ells m t h ree 
wen t on so auccessfully- increo.sed our 

to d ouble w hat w e started wi th - that I 
n ot admit more o wing to erpeose of tools, 
Only gave u p the c le.88 owing to lease of 

'F.emlisE~ running out. M y g enc rons donor had to 
on''" uy. I am thinking of commencing agai n in 

WlDter m onths, and having one night per w eek 
reJ;•ou~ b rasa w ork. it I can ~et some monetary 

start. Once start, that IS all yo u require. 
H. W . e n ry success In his work. a n d am 

willing to give any advice I can to help h im in his 
load w ork.'' 

Kodel Yacht Btilldlng .-Oxvo.e)o" writes :-·• I 
that in the reply to G. if. (see page 26!1), re • Model 

n VC88CI,' you say that the w riter would nat n-
to kno w the taste he has to suit-. As I am 

an ardent m odel yachtsman, will you nllow m e to 
make som e suggestiona 1 I, a nd p robably man y 
o ther readers of W ORK. shonl.d lik e an article on 
the designing and building of raci ng m od cl rachts. 
such as are sailed a t Claph am a n d Kcnmngton ; 
Dot show m odels for g lass cases a nd s uc h p1u-poses. 
Such an article I shoUld suggest might be toUowed 
up by an article on nu:log model steamers, suc h a s 
one Beellln connection with the :Manch este r Mo del 
Yacht Club. I nm s ure, with the aid of W ons:, the 
designing of such wonld become as popular a mong 
amateur mechanics In London aa it appears to be 
In Manchester. No hobby cou ld be more inst ruct ive 
in the m echanical line, as lt w ould ·call into flay 
both th e m ental and physical capabilities o the 
ND8teur sbipbullder.'' . 

The New Waterproof L tqu!d Glue.- J . B. B. 
(.Bradford ) writes :- "Yo ur request to your 
reader11 to report their exl>(',rlence with the a bov e 
laads me to write to loo. Whe n I first tried it in 
our pattern sh op I orm ed a. poor opinion of i ts 
adheSive qualities. bot further experime nts have 
caused me to change my opinion. If the j olnt is 
&unped up barcl, ud the _glue forced trom betw een 
the joint, the r esult la taUure ; U the joint after 
belnir coated la simply placed together and left un
cllaturbed toh arden, tnereanlL iea ~tight, bard, 
and thor:ougbly waterproof joint. I shoUld like it 

set a Uttle qtllck er , bot doubtless the makers will 
tbe glue e.e Ume goe. on. :Meanwhile I 

DO beettatlon in recommending Its use in th e 
tbe lbop. It la a practrca.i a n d m uch 

in the glue line." 
for OUreDt of .Air. -A. T. W . 

reply to BKLWW8 (Gloucqdn-1 (see r.o.ge 
1 No. JJ of W ORK:. I eaw a. let ter rom 

~~IJ8 (pl4nuuUr), uklnlf for a m ethod ot 
•ec)llae t.o gin a con1tant cu rrent of T. time IPt and h &\'8 represented 

it h ere as clr:uly n.<~ [ c·an. lfl t.:it'C IH: r.r.nw:~ 
ai.od others some idea how it li l'''" ' lruct r;cl. l t iH, 
however, a somewhnt chuu-.y 111lai1· lr> u, r>, 1\1111 
u nless w ell m ade i11 apt tr> ~··I •>Ill r,( w~>rkiu~ r,rcl•;r. 
F ig. 1 s hows it in JH·r-.pl· t·li\·o·. 1-'1:: ... :! 111otl :1 art: 
t wo sectional vie'' s . 11 (Fi!;:l. 1 u111l :t) i.s u sllu.dl 

I s -. 

. 

s 

Fjg-, 2. -

s 

rlg 3. 

Machine ror Current or A.ir. 

h a ndle w hich turns the lar~e whe:el. w I Fi~. 1). 
r ound w hich a cord. c. IJil!>ies round tht.: ~mall 
wheel, P (F igs. 1 a nd 21, whieh turns tl•c 'lmall 
sheets of m etal, s s, which 11re ci:,:ht ir. numbe: r. 
and are fastened to the a xle. A ( Fig. 2), by r,iecl'.::l oi' 
w ire, the whole of w hich rC\'Oh 'C:'I in,ido the cu.:.r·. 
and b lows out a current of air ut ~~ (fit{. 31. A 
apace shonld be left at t: (F ig. 1) for the entrance 
of the air , the axle being supported by t wo era,-; 
pieces. T he smaller detnil:! mar be seen by r e· 
fe re oce to the figures. The one I saw wns m:ulc 
of j a pan ned tin, a nd seem ell to work \'Cry wr·ll, hut 
I sh ould t hin k one might ,·cry easily be made out 
of wood and cardboard." 

Simp le Incub a.tor .- \ V. L . (Kina.,lan(C) write~ : 
-"In a nswe r LO H F. (LiL·crf)QfJll (·H.:c page 302l hr>w 
to make a s imple incubator. I bl'ntl a rr>nr;h ~okt·tc:la 
ot one easy to m ake, w ill work wo·ll. and cost nr·xt 
to n othing. A ll thut is w:u1tc·d is t wo Jargl'.:·!. i%t·•l 
garden po:S. p iece of tin, s mall larnp, t wo brit·k". 
fine saad, some flannel, aud box huge enougl• to 

0 0 0 0 0 

- o 0 H 0 0 0 

Simple Incubator - A, Sand ; B, Flannel ; C, Eggs ; 
D, Tin ; E, Lam p ; F', Bricks; G, Pots ; H, Ven t1. 
lators round Box. 

bold same w hen put togeth er . To make. b reak out 
bottom of pots ; c ut tin to tit i n bottom or one at o: 
then halt till wi th fine saud (A), tr>p of sand some 
flannel (B), on t he flan nel you r cggil. on c~gs some 
m ore fl annel. For bottorn pot plucc your two 
b ricks in bottom of box, ao that your pot rests on 
t h e m: unde r pot p lace your lamp. Then l'!ace 01 her 
pot w ith sand in on top of tbi.s, u nd your m euba.tor 
18 complete.'' 

Step Chalr.- R ALPI1 E. Scon.'ll (U1·Imna, Ohio. 
U. S . .A..) w r ites u nder d ate of Seplem bcr 2nrl :
"In reply to \V. \ V. \V. (Nottin(lhaml (sec pn~e 2iOl. 
I e nclose a cut of a. chair wh1ch can be cha~~;ed 
in to a step-ladd er . This chn lr is mude nnd J;l \·en 
a wa y to e very P.urch ll8er ot a butt. or plur< tobnc!=o· 
1 d o not think 1t is patented here. P lease pub hsh 
this w ith full name in ' S hr>p."'- [I h~\·e much 
pleo.sure in com plying with M u. Scon AII s req uest. 
I do n ot cn~ve t he d rawings of step-choir m its 
two forms ot chair nud st ep-ladder. I1UL 1 cun assure 
W . W. \V. (1\'ottinoham), and nny otr.cr rend ers 

• 

r.f \\''""' wht'l ltoHY J, •. wi lli u:: I•• J,,, ., a • lo111t t,f 
1tf11t.: ,, ,.,,.,.,.,,·• iu h•d•·r ''• c•·l th•· •·h:aar 11, d t1 t i t.. 
v•·ry ~,,,,t ,,,,,kit•:." l,j,.,.,. ,,r ••u r. Jl •r• . 1 ,.r.,,., '"•·"' J·t 
:\I ll. !-'t 'tol: ,\lll•·a\o•; IH lh llat· d;adt 1t1 I•• ilo• :.•, •1.1 
Ulltl )Jri t·t: lJ( Lla•· 'f'l:tltfil}' t,f ,,,J,,,,,.,, Jaarra•·•J •• aJad 
withHII l rlu:'i•· Jlllrli•·nla r-. it i -1 lltolll:•·l·: "''' \• ·to 
\\'. \\' . \\'. 1.\,,!l j,.,,lt,,,., \\Jll r•·~l•'•to•l. I ,, . ., 1 

.\J Je . ~l'ftlt\U \\tJI f••l't:i\''" I ll}' i:.' U'•! tfl''' ''" tld 
phi ut. ltiiL I tu~ r: rut •·• l J\ JIJ~tltHII i \ ,.,,, \ It .tl •,l ,, \,. ,, 
~rt, ,,·int.: ,.,,uut r\·, tl,,,,t~ll it i-. tryu.:.." ''' '•''· :att•f , , 
"'1ttl,ar·t·r, \\' t·i:.dal .. tl ,,, -i tlt, l \'t I ti ~ ~~r · ~ 111 ,, ,•· 
'' t abl• ·.-t ,,r \':' i ~ll ti Hhd ,,.,.s..,,rrt·~ · J·.t· ~ 

Quick Dry ing o f Ge l a tin e N cv,a tlvt;·.;. I 1: 
1/ .irt' rfi''OI) wnl··~ :-" Ill \\' .,> : ~< :" '· :!:1. I• ••· 1•.!. I 
nb:H;r\'t: a n·ply l.d\'t· u '''a ,.,,,, ,,,,r••h ••' 'H' t r.•· 
td JfJV• : SUlJjt; t; t, \\' IJji•IJ r \ t Ul fJfi• 1 '' •,t '• I :. t T •' 
t·r,r-rr; (•l. Hf·nzill•! \\' ill J1t1l d,, i n .., I• · td ·,, , .... ;, 11 , , ,, , 
tl ry a lll't;llt i n : . 11•·i tla•· r WJII 1.111 pl,•it a•· • tlr• r•, ·1" 1 at 
tlrie; t hu uel{a\1\'1: 'l'lid:ly "•11'1:• • •~ llr• ,,, , .,.,, 11111 
:tlll'Uf:l ion wJaielJ it IJ'h'•··<l·, r•> l' \',"'''1' ,,. 1111 • l,l • 
lii iUi!IIJiottilll{ pll.fH:r n ; IL \'-'' r• ·. '-' •·alh• r I,• 111.111 1 

lltar t-llle r pt)!;!;\::"1':\ thi'l Htl rl•' 1 i•111 , H11d ·:. •,. :o. 
gdatinc O"t:ati\"l:Htmkr·d ill lot · lll.ll•' ' r1,r ' ' .,.,tr·k 11. 
\\·r,u ld at tlte t:n• l ,,f rhn.t tl11": , . .,,,~" "' " '"' '' h 
moistu r~; a.'! w la1: 11 rutin to it. Exj'''lh''' '·lll ''' ' " t·r 
apply to arti cl•·~ ~·~ clac:q, ' " n•• ·l • :·1 · <~ · d j'u :I . .r1d 
br: nzinr:, thr.: difrcrcncc iu pri,·e t ... ira~ tm lr u •'•I•L ! . d. 
per pin t. 

Mo d e l L ocom otive.- " ·· T . I 1:/•th!t'•"''';, . . 
This s•1 1J_i1;<; t i,.; r<:t•r; i,· in~ t'llfl '> itl•·rall'•ll , a11•l \'.il l 
wilh r>ll l tlouht h,. rak•·u 1111 und tl.tJIIJII.' I.tr rr•·at•·• t 
in \\'t•HK in du(; tiut •· . 

G asol ine.- IJ. :\L J. ( f>(Jr/ .~mr;ul/t) wri: t·-1 : -" ~''•I' 
the iuf•1rrnation ,,f y•1ur ' '"' rrh l•'•lltl• 111 .. I :\1• 1\·. 
h : rt;-OI'S ' 1'arl,erl JI - r•e ) •Ut:•· I'~ I. ;\t,, :!!1 t,( \\'••1:1> •. f 
l hink IJr; f'IJII)<l IJlrt:ain ~:t·•Jlill,. frr1111 .\J r--r-.. -11".'~ 
u nd C:r> .• \' i llf'l·n t :-:1 r<:Cl. \\ · • , uu in· \1· r. 1 11 ·1u:d I • i •::r a· 
t itir:;. lt i, on•: oi th t· I ::lll•·r ,,,u·:.rliu;, u11ol i· •1 .. -.j 
ior rnakin:{ air '-'a..-. to c.: ' PiJ)Y tnan~i, .. r•" ''''; cr··.at t 

di-rancc away from ;.:a, wt, rk-., to l.t: ·llt•:•.i··tl 11,•·1 ··· 
frr,ul." 

New W a ter G lne.-.1, ~r. ~- 1 /:rm~r,.,·,f • 
writt· .; :-" lu a rc,.,· IJ t lllllll!,t·r of ~"'11' \ ',d I,, I,!·· 
paJ•'' r t·allt;•! \\· rn~K)'IJtt iu,· it~tl !>tlh·• rJI• r.;.t ... ::1\ •· 
tlot·ir c·':l•'·rwn•:c \\'llh tht· 'IH·W wal•·rt•l'''''' h1111aol 
;.:lw·.' ~f~· r·XJII·ri,·nN·. with t!ti ~ arti•·l•· '.•. hi' h i • 
on·r t \\ 1;1\'(; IIJ t>lllf.,' l 1-; that 1l '' a 1uthl • ·'<•·~· 1 1•·1.1 
· watr·r\'rr,t~i li11'_1itl :.:h11·.' .and I l,l·li t·\'•· l l!f' l it \\'Jal 
d r1 all t 1at 1-i t:la 1111•.:tl fur 11 l.~ the IIJak•· l •. 

The N e w W a t er Glue . - I:. \\' . f.'o;ltifJir !l) 
\\'ri tt·., :- ·· ::•·r:iu~ yo•lr arllf ·)t; on tl1,. Jt(• \\" \\a t 1·r· 
prr,,, r gl11~ Jr1 t1d1: IJy the J_w w (; )Ill· ( ·,.'llll>ally, 
:O:hiplt; '.'. Ullll \'011 1' n•IJII f;, t lt>r !11" 1•'\ loi •J'II•II• t• Ill 
th•J-'1· \ •;)a() J.a\·e tri1:d it. I IHL \"1' 11111•·h l•l•·ll• >l l'l: ill 
f. tatiu;.: fiJr the l.t·n,.lll nf your rr~atl• · l':l 1 Jaar. J '''Jil· 
sitlt: r 1!.1: !!hW invalual.l r: tr> nlll:.t!·lll',. IHr 11111tld 
vach t bu ilrlinl! it L;" JH.:rlr-l'l hfl•m. i11 ~• 1rin1! 11 tit;ht 
hrJal . an1l ruuc la faf'ilila tinl! llir; l.•dldiu;.r 1>1'1>1'1' '7 : in 
far·t. IJj' the U:'C vf I frl: J!)lll; t lrt• IJJIJ•l IIII• J:iiJI·tl 
l.uilllcr is ins ure•! a ti~lat . r·raft. J ha \ ' t•, al·'• 11' ':•1 
tlw walt; rr•ruuf ~tu': With Mll'l't·n f•Jl' tlfliiiC.:, ll•: 
pnrpiJ,e•. rt·pairiu:.{ fllrn i l•lr~'. anti t•\"1' 11 Jl~• ''> ararl 
c hina. and t·Qn-itlt·l' it iu,·aluuhtc fflr t· \'l·rr hn11-r·· 
hold. rm a ecouut of il.; la;wdiut ., a11d ••l.la•·rtptalllil·-l. 
Jt rt•quire;; rather d.itft·rt·n~ !r•·atrlwut 111 11 '>'' ''' tll' : 
orllioarr 1-{lur:, tlaat 1-1. th1· J~lnl uw-1 1111! l11; ru hh•·tl . 
hut after IJCint; ~lur·tl '-IIII(>IY rr~•purc~ gt:ut l<; 

• •• iJrcs:;ure to 111.-;urc su,:ce,.;. 

I£.-Qt:£5T10 ;-05 ~:"SW t:HI.D H\' r: IJITt)l: ,\~ IJ ~ r.H'I ' . 

Tool s for H and T urning .- Uot,ta:rt - Yt·~. yr>n 
rr>quir<' nr,thin '-' Lnt tlac· _doi.-t·l or ~·••1::r· awl rh~ 
T.rt·~l for turnin:.{ '-Ud1 1l11n::, a;,..:::.: •·1_11•~: t nrn•·r'. 
l'hiscl;; and :{OUt.:'·'> arf' k'·Jil ut 1n•1·l •r•!n!urm;:t·rs 
whr> "'·JIIr)Ois at all. unrl co:.L ulm•rl a .. Julhn:.: •;a~h. 
You s houltl illttllirc i<JI' a tnrnl' r·~ '-hop. aurl 1;1 \'t• 
Jairn a sllillin:,: tt'l ;.ri\· r you a lc'l.;t,n: that would 
tca ~:h n-.u nv1r(; ahout lhe way to hr>lrl u :.:uu::e ~r,r 
l.tJJir1 \\iu~ 0111 1111 C6:; cup than )1u:;c.:i o( UC:ol' riJI· 

ti•111. - F . "'· :\L 
Wood ~or Cheva.l Scr een E scr itoi rc.- F. J. 

1 fll'ilflo/\.- W hile fully appret; ia tint; you~ tl•· ·i re· 1 o IJC 
l·•;Qllornir;al in rhe rnw material wh c.: rcw1t_h t••u pro
J>Ihl' w cr~o"rr.ll c t the clw\'ul ~cr~en c-~rllo• re t~a~ 
1qop(·nrNliD \\ OltK of Jun(; I:J lh. y<:t I am hl rou~l~ 
nr ,1p1uion that it i;; ful "l; r:conomy to waste ll',O"•l 
joiru·rv upon infcr inr :;tnlf, only to, tint! . altt·r· 
warrl.;. that a ll rhc tilnc unu r-aru lnnshed 1·. L() ~~ 
!{refit e xtent. t hrown a wa y. Pitch plnn woul1.l ~~~·. 
u0 douht. rtcnn ty to work. nntl not unJJieaRI II!t 1n I I'> 
ctfcct. If you decide to !ISO !t, l sh~ , J!•Iurh· 1 ~~ rot~ 
to srain it black auu pr,hs h tt, and 1f dcc:nra ttou 01 
1hc pands hr i nlay nr c·~<rving is. impo-~ihl t• IHntl 
with pi tc h pat~ il woultl be prncltcall~· ~01, tli~'ll Ill 
try an olld yard of .Jupanpse goln !car l.t~ r· I'•'/'' r .. '>l' 
lincr usrn. a nll use it on the panel<>. l'Jl•cr·.; t If' "ltr· 
yr>ll r cf(uirc woulrl cn-;t hnt U few JI• ·:H·•• a! aur 
(\'ood d ecorutor';;, for s uch S<'raps urc sure to he lt·ll 
!J\' I· r in imporrant job:!. The form i.; '11111•· '!11· 
suital,(c for >cnr:er. ami 1 s houhl ~-o trrm~lr n•l\'1·•· 
, 0 , 1 nnt to 11tten;pt it nn n o;tructure s n cmllr•lr·x a.~ 
ihe one quoted. Americnn w alnut i-1 chc:q•. uuol 
ynn can oflen buy oltl tnahop:unr _at a ~-ot;l'l>lo•l·li wtl 
shop, in the shaJtf' of Eomc ruc:ct ot furm:.ul·•· 
rlama''crl pa:;t r epair . that wonl•l yet Cut up Jlotn 
BIICh fl t hin!{ as thi", If )'OU di -:Jikf' , hl!wk ll t;uucl 
fl nis!l might he made Wit h .A.!!JIIn!IJI" t:llllllH'I Ill IL 
rla.rk peacock blue .. or C\'Cn n ~r·nlim~-wux n •1l. 
Seqnoyo. w ood is us chtu p as Jailr·h pit~<·. n· r~
pretly, and ensy to w?r~. buL pe~lmP.' 111~ ~oft ' ' ' 
be Rlli ttible for a n e3errtlllre. ilf'nnn~ 111 !illllll th.1l 
nccidentl! in the uci~hbourhr>otl. t'lt nn 111k hmll •• 
usn nlly lea ve Jn.c;ting r c"ults. I thmk on1• u.mr Cfllll.: 
bnck to c bonised woo~. as tl1e m ust l'>all ~f.•ci<Jry, 
especially as certai n par ts, for exumvlc, tbe lloor 
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fmmee and the projecting foot. cnn bo 011t of 
J1arde r wood. Yout· personal thanks I must not 
ovc.rlook. although modest.y forbids mo to occcpt 
them fully. Yet. to know thnt one's efforts nro 
npprccintcd, and Utnt the plcnsuro of expluining 
resu lts in the pleasure of bcilu: twderstooc.l, is au 
oxporienco that, however orLon it comes (nnd tbo 
corl'\!~fondont.'l of 'VORK n ro n. kindly- dlspost!d 
set.), a wa ys comes with a fresh feeling oC grntlfico.
tion to yours very t n.ithfully,-J. G.-\V. 

Books on Plumblng.-SE~I PER Ioc:u (London, 
W .).-You will find the following to be good books 
on the subject you mention :-··Sewer Gns, and 
H ow to K eep i t Out of Houses," by 0. R cynolds 
(Mncmillan & Co.). ls. Gel. ".Bnd Drnins, and How 
to 'l'cst '!'hem.'' by R. H. Reo\"es (E. nnd 11'. N. 
Spon), 3s. Gd. "Plumbing,'' by W. P. Ducban 
(Lockwood), 3s. 6d. 

Polishing Cutlery. - C. L. D. (Tunbl'icl{lc 
TVclls).-'£o ropoUsh c utlery, you will require three 
wheels about 8 in. diameter, and 2 in. to 2! in. wide, 
t.ho edges covered with butf leather. If in possession 
or n.latho ro•t can use that as a means of rcvol ving 
the wheels, ·but it is not ad viso.ble to nso n. good 
lathe tor this purpose, a s the g r it and dust do.111ago 
the bcurings. If you are going to make u regular 
tliing of poUshing, then rig up n. proper frnmc, 
so.mething like the knifc-::rindct'S trn.vellbo s tt·eets 
wu.b. The w heels should have a square hole in 
the cen tre so o.s to all tit on one square spindle; 
they can be keyed on or tlxcd by meuns of pins 
driven through, or holes drilled in the spindle each 
side of the wheel. Use with the .first wheel No. 0 
emery and oil, tiU all scratches o.nd marks nro taken 
out, then use wheel No. 2 with crocus nnd oil, nnd 
polish np on No. 3 with dry crocus or rottcnstone, 
re,·olving tbo wheels trum you, and working at a 
I:,"'Od spcecl.-R • .A. 

Small Electro·Motor.-J. C. (S!tipton, rorks).
I gut.hcr from your letter that you wish to revolve 
u wheel ot life, or Praxiniscope, by means of n 
11mnll elcct ro-motor, worked by a current from a 
!JUurtBunsen b nttery. .As you got the battery from 
Mr. Dale, he will also ndviso you r especting n motor 
to be. driven from it, it you write clear·ly, and tell 
him JUSt what you wo.nt. But do not ask for n. 
".Magncto-Morter," a.s you baYc in your letter to 
me. '!'ell him you want n. smu.U elcctro-motor such 
a.s is used in rcvolYing vacuum tubes. I t will cost 
about I5s. As he is n. maker of optical instruments, 
he will a lso give you the pt·ice of o. l~rnxiniscope or 
wheel ot life.-G. E . n. 

Electro - GUd!ng a.nd Elootro • Pla.tlng .
LRA1UIER (Mallchcstcr).-Tho best book on the sub
ject for a "beginner " or n. professional workman 
is "Electro-dcposition,:• by .A. Watt, published by 
Crosby Lookwood & 0o., price 12s. Gd. This you 
may get .tor 9s. from a. discount bookseller. llc 
Slll'C you g et the l ntcst edition. A cbcnpcr but good 
book is ·• Electro-plating," bf J . W. UrguJiart, 
published by the Sllmc tirm, pr1cc 58.-G. K B. 

Eloctro·Pla.tlDg. - C. H .-Kindly sec reply to 
L~>.:AJtNER (Mallcllcstcr), r especting the best book 
for your purpose. I may sny, however, that the 
sutijects you name will be fully treated in 'Vom~ in 
n. manner el\s ily understood by everybody able to 
rend. .1 nota with pleasure wl1o.t you say about 
boy renders of WoRK. It will be alwo.ys ( I hope) 
my chief. concern to so 'vritc my articles ns to make 
tbe m qwtc clear and readable to boys o.nd young 
men. I write for them specially, and bavo tltcm 
always in my mind when writing for WoRIC. .But 
the boys and young men and upprenticcs who now 
r end WoHIC wHJ o.e.l trust, soma day, professional 
m en, o.nd I must write so us to uuticipntc that time 
also.-G. E. B. 

ill.-QOESTIONB SUBMITTED TO CORRESPONDF:NTS. 

SHOP, ETC. 

Eoolc: on Drushma.lting.- nnt·su C TiJJfon) 
writes :- "Can you rct:OIIllllcntll~ hook rrn cotutuun 
brushmakin~;1 1f nnt, I shouhl ho glacl or uny 
inCor111ntion on the sul.IJcct in • ::5hop.' " 

IV.-QUESTIONS A~S\\'ErtED DY COrtrtESl'OXDE:-ITS. 

C om ont for Bllllnrd Sln.to!,- ,V. G. writ es in 
r~plr to CI!:~IEN1' !Cork) (~cc pngo iiS:!) :-''Gold sb:c 
and lilll tu·gc, worked UJI into a s tilll!"h putty, will 
niiS\\'Cr the inquirct•'s Plll')JOSC. ] t 11 Ill set as hnrd 
o.s the slate, and l.le unull'cctcd l.ly hcut." 

mumlna.t!ng.- IT. '1'. I,. (1'ufurll Pm·k. N.) 
wri tes in r eply to H . C. (Lincoln) (sec )mge 318) :
.. As I have seen no reply in \\'nru~ to the nbovr. I 
''cnturc to nwlm 1\ few suggrstions. Prcs utnnbi.Y 
H. C. is about to illuminate •~ testimonial. ot· 
possil.lly wTitc u. missnl. You do notspcci tlcally stn t.c 
which. Hub your pnrcluncnt m· vellum with 
pounce, nnd hn.\'ing stretched it. ns usunl, proceecl 
to work. 1\o more suitnl.llc colours thnn those con
tninc!l in moist pans cun be n~crl . IC ,·on mcnn by 
thcit· not bein;.: brilliuut that they Jui,·e not sutll
cicnt g-loss, ndrl n liltlc gum ,,·utct· togcthet· with n 
little liquid ox·gnll; the latter causing tlw eolout· 
to tlow more evenly on t !10 somewhat ivory· like 
suriuco of the vellum. 'l'he colon rs I use nre, ' ' iz. 
-smu.lt, French blue, cobalt, and spnrinJ::"IY crrn
lcnn, carmine, rose mac.lcler, scarlet nnil pur)llc 
lnke~. nud vermilion. emerald nnd o:-dtlc of 
chromium, deep and ]mic cadmium, lemon yellow 
nncl nureolin, vnntlyl'e brown, lamp l.lluck, nnd 
Chinese whiLe. :::imcly :ron r:an obtain n. brilliant 
colouring with these. Don't mix them n1nch, 
mixinf:' always destroys hrillinnc\' . Use for A'ilcl
i ug gold leaf with n ,,:ildcr's cushion und short
huirecl t ip. I use both deep and pule t;old. the pale 
on rniscd parts. such as mouhlings , etc., thedecll on 
the llut parts to ~il·e some indications of shnc ow. 
'l'o nnswct· your question nnd reply to :>our re
marks tcropcrly w oulu tnl'c 1111 too much spncc 
in this column. l't·ocut·c \\' insor &. Newton's 
'Munuul of Illuminnt ion 'u nu 'Cnm pan ion' (Is. e:tch). 
'l'hc style they indic-ate is the purest nod the in
struction am on~ the best.·· 

Ins u.ra.ncc of Tool'~.-F. .T. (Ritlllrrminstc1·) 
writes:-"! sec in No. 2i of \\'mtK,fa"'c 4:!!1, thnt 
'f. '1'. (1\:cnuiii{JlOIL) wis hl'S to know i there i.~ uny 
ofiicc in whic.:h he coulel insure his tools. I know 
of no insuranee oOloo which unclm·tnkcs this l'incl 
of ris k, . but if '1'. 'I:. is not nlready tmtlicicnt.lr 
covered m cn.sr:~ or s1ckness, I would rrcomtul•ncl 
him to join the H earts or Onk lJcnefit Soc:ict\' 
which, in addition to nllowin~ Hls. JICr week it; 
cases or siclmcss. ancl n corrcsponclin~lr adequate 
sum in case of cleath. nlso pro\'iclcs ils mcmiH'rs 
ngnin!;t the loss of tools by !Ire to the extent. or &15, 
l.lcsiclo other benctlls, on payment of un nYcrnge 
subscripUo.n of IOs. per qunt·ter." 

Insura.nce of Tools . - .A. J. T11nr.snEn (J.i, 
1Vanvic!.: Road, Stoke Ncwin(JlOitl IITile'l :-"In 
rcfct·enco to t.he query of •.r. '!'. (l{cnllillyfon ) in 
No. 'li of \Vomr, pngc 4!?9, I do not. know whclltcr 
he ot· :rourseh'CS mny l.lo uwnre that by joining- the 
Hearts or Oak Benefit Society of li. Charlotte 
Street, Fitzroy Squnre, '"·· he can htwc his tools 
insured up to :£20. The payment to the Socicl vis 
IOs. per quartet·, but in addition to the iusurnitce 
or tools this includes bcuefits as follows :-£:!0 on 
dcnth of .mclll.brt·, £ 10 on death of wife, ISs. pr r 
wee!~ durmg Stckncss, 4s. per week superannua
tion, nnrl other minor ucl vnntnges. On npplicat ion 
to the nbo1·c address, howeYet·, full purlicnlars will 
be sent." 

Paint on L cather .-R. S. \\". (.Y01·u:ich) writes 
in rcttly to J. B. ::::. (JYottinyltam) (sec page 31S) :
.. You want to ~now l.1ow to prepare bng or port
mantrnn to rcccn ·e pamt sons not to crumble or fall 

, Steel and Florent!ne Bron.zo.-J. L. writes:- otf. 'J'his is the p1·cpnmtion: Thoroughly clean the 
Cunany render give me particulars for steel ancl lenUtct· with good S)lirits of t.lll·pcntinc . '!'hen, when 

F lorcnti 0 b f b k dt·y, give it three good conts or b~!it japan bl:u·k 
11 ronzo or rass wor • (gnscllen~ o.ud r;o.s the ln~t ~no to have a s mull quantity of ,·egctablc 

~~~:U tle~g~e~~~~of;~~.,Jucquer, but know black m 1t. to take the browny hue utf it. He will 

Rl 
find it will lnst n.long time. I um in the tmdc.'' 

vo~g China. and Gla.ss.-F. A. J. (Canon.-
buT'l/) wntes :-·• Cnn any l'endcr ~U me how dtinn. Child's W ood en Toys.- P. P. l TVithi11yton) 
and glass ril"eting is done 1 H ow the holes arc writes in reply to "·· A. (HanlclJ) (sec pogc ZiUI :
drilled 1 Whether the rivets can be purchased or "If he applies to E. ~lay, liucklcdge A Yenue. 
are made o.t tbo time, nnd how they arc secured 1 llarlcsdcn, London, N. 'V., for his cntnloguc, h e will 
lt seems to me probable tho.t it is n. simple process get whut lle requires." 
w e ll within the capability or most men, and would Tool Wanted.- :\1EDICAL (Cambr·irl(Jc) writes in 
oCt.cn. save the dcstt·u.cUon ot n useful piece oC china, rcpl>: to G AOGE Porx1• (Pa.ris) tscc page U6) :-" l~or 
and it the in format ton could be given in • Shop· n. reli~blc rule !-0 mca.surc promptly and accurately 
might be useful to others bcsic.lea mysclf."-[1 shall lto -?ii m.) opcmn~s nnd spaces from 2 ft. to 10 rt., I 
be glad to rcceh·e a paper on the subject desc l'il.ling have one which I mude n couple of ycnrs back, anct 
the peculiar drill U1o.t is UBccl, how to d r ill the which llns worked sntisfnctorily, and which I 
h oles, a nd h ow to insert the rivets, trom n.ny person think muy possibly bo useful to G. P. 'I'.ho rule 
competent to wrlto on tbo subject.-Eo.] consists of n ~;culc 1 ft. long A'raduntcd to} in. und 

Ba.rne•• Foot-Power Scroll Sa.w -RltMINGTON hnvint; n slid ing bnr working along it. nftcr tJ1o 
writcll :-''It uny reade r oC WORK haa trlecl or seen mn.nnor of n. cobbler's measure. 'l'his sliding piece 
working on~ ot flarnes' .\mericnn .l!,oot-powcr No. corresponds nccurntcly with foot·rulo when closed, 
7 ICroU 1111\\8, I should bo tho.nkful if they would nnd bns n.mnrk'('.trom its end which will, of course, 
Kive their opinion ot same - o.s to whnt tltlckncss it tall ho.It wny between first and second mrrrk on 
wlU cut. CIUilly, etc.-a.s 1 o.m in wnnt of 000 for fixed scn.lc. Suppose, when rule is extended to tit 
p ro.ct lea! w orks hop use. 1 don't want n toy. A n spnee, the end of sliding bar fall between 6 in. aml 
partlc u,!ura IUI to same w oultl be Jt.hunl<fully rl. G~ i!". rnnrlts, then ,~r 11,\Ut'lc on har will show by its 
col veil. , · pus1tlon in rcgnrd to IJ} in. mark on rule whct.hcr 

Barp.- J. JC. (Gl<Uoow) wrllcs :- " 'Vould nnr p;1. O,•,r. or Off would bo Lho mo~t nccumtc rcmling-. 
rc:adc r lntonn m e how to COIIIItruct u hnrp 1 1 io tho end o f my so!Lio nrc lunged n numbct· of 
1bould be much obliged " ' folding rods, ns nsctl m ordinary rules, so that any 

8maU Pum w 'n B (JJ length ft·om 12,'.r in. t o G ft. (the extreme length of 
"W 111 P·- • • • rf:rlon) \\TILes :- my rule) mny bo accut'l\tcly rend. I think UAUOJ:: 
I OU 4rtybotly bo kind euough to gh·o Ule P OIN'l' will be nl.llo t o lldiLJl t. this idc1~ lo hi~ I'CI] Il ii'C-
Jrfur.~c~g~tt~ iiiiJU.~Ing a. llltlllll ICJUIIIll Cll)lflblc ot lllCJtl.l!, b ut. lr lt is IISCIU~Ii to him let him bcli0\'0 

• .• · 1.• 4 h 1 r u oC a l' n t o wnlCI' ut cu~.:h thut I& lt1111 bean \'Ot'Y fur ft·oru useloss to the 
l116o.o, u.n w ore to get CIUI ·hlgfl Cor eume 1" u m ululU' who tenders it t o him." 

• 

[ \\"orlc-Xovcmber l G, 1889, 

Traclc Notes nn1l ftll•mol'nndn. 
--..;o-.o--

l\!E~!>US. ~~llUT'P h:\\"C ,;hipprcl n r:u;t steel gnn 
wrtghll!~ ~: .. , tons, ft 0111 llamhur;.; for (.'ronstatlt' 
~l'h•: cnhbrc uf tile gun i'l 1:11 iu .. tlw harrcl Is 40 n· 
111 lcn~th, its ~rcnt~t. tlinlltt'lcr IJ{·in~ G.\ ft. The 
t:nn:.:c of thn ~un i!! O\'!.'r dt•l cm Ill ill'S uncllt will 
J~);~· Lwo sl~f>IR pr,t; llJIIIUIC: cac·h ~hnt eostJn~ hctwcen 
£_,,(1 ltHcl.t.IOO. J he g-1111 IS the\ lun:-~:st 111 l'Xistence 
ullll the hccwics t yet cxportctl by l\1cssrs. Krupp. • 

'.J'IIE large wei~h h e:11n in llcC' c•mdne house nt. Lee 
Mtll. Bncnp, t.clongin:; to l\11-. · Jl ru t·>· :\1udcn 
sntlclenly snn Pfl<'d a..<m ualt>1· rrc·l·nt h· anti in 1\ fl'\\: 
EC't!OIHIS the llllll-S!\'C lot•UJII Cll~inc,' lW() 1;1\llcricl', 
nu cl the l!u·ge wmrlow " r r r u t'Olllplctc wreck 
The daeungc iR cstimnrcci!LL ovrt· .£1.(1(1(). • 

~1ft J~DWA,IlD \\!'ATKI:-o la~'! S\lbmillcrl n. propo~n l 
f!H 1\ ~11;111111~ l'UI! "'!lY JIW.t.<•cl. lu tlcu :0:CCI'eiUIT Of 
~~ate tor Incl111._ H 1:> nrJ tlt.lll~ .h·s 'l than a t•ui!\\'ar 
fto111 London 1hrcct to Iuclaa ,.uz I_.IIITae hcC' The 
Channel 'l'unnr l is 11 portion of the sciJt·mc. t.hou .. h 
not an nh~olntrlr c~,:;cnt irtl )1:11'1 of it, l!IIICC tlae 
st~l'l coulil he uc:ulc fru111 ( ',d:ct-> or Honlo;..:uc. Tlv• 
mrlwn~· ~\'CHile! ]Jt·ocecd direct to r ;ihr:\lllu·, usin~ 
t l_ac cx t sltn~ lt nes a'! fnr ns Jl.o~si bl<', nnel thcro 
~~o~tltl l.tc tntt·otlncccl n no 1·e1 t•·ntnre in the linr. 
I h1;> would be a n1st bro:uJ. he:u Cl('d J.oal c:t pa ble of 
tnk!ng on h~1arcl the rutire railway u ·ain, us it 
nr1;1,\'cS :.•t Gtbrallnr. 1111!1 clcJil·criu;..: it. on tho mils 
nt 1 ~n).:tcrs. I l e·re the hue would !'trikc caslwnrcl. 
kceJ?u•;; along: the nort!1 const or .Africa. touchin~ 
nt. J~l:'YPI, ntltl tn·orcceluw hy the l'cn.inn Gul( to 
Kut't\tCher. whorl' iL wunltl ioin thc Jurliunmilwny 
system. :::ii r l~cl wnrcl \\' ntld u's Jlrojcct is snitl to 
haY? en~:a~ccl t Ice attention of sc,·cra.I emincm 
cuglllcet·s and ('llJlitn.lbts. 

.:\ Dt:i':T·l'HOo~· cn;..;inc hn'l been clcsi:mt>d br 
;\[cs;or;;. I !anson, Carlrr &. ('o .. of Qneh<·; \\'ork" 
Hradfunl, fo1· u-.c in tlustr situatiuus us :-tukc·holli• · 
fnuutll'ie·s. unclthc like. 'flee t·n~ine i,; c11t irely er~: 
tlo<;rcl, a~.:cc!'.!! l'o the working- pltl'ts bcin~; through a 
doot· JH'o\:irl <:rl with n. felL ed~;ing- to t·etuler the 
rlc;>sure atr tt~ht. Tlery arc IIHUic in three sizes 
wllh :.>in., 4 ~ in., and 5 iu. cylinders. ' 

'1'111> \\'or~hipful Company of ,\rmonrcrs and 
nmstcrs. will hold ut thetr IIIlll in the City or 
Lomlon 111 2\l:.ly, 1~!10. nn. exhibition of specimens of 
mod~l'll urutollr (m<:h~rhng hclnec:t:;, Lrca..'itphLtcii. 
nnd bbel e,J nnd of ot·t~tnal m·~ wnrl,.~ a ne\ dC:-IJ;IIS in 
hm~s. bronze. roppcr, etc .. to be the wot·k ot' Uriti~h 
s nh.tects. nntl 111llllttfac turecl !'i ncc l si. .i\ftu·clt IS.''' 
l'ri.~e"'. CCI'Iillcutcs, etc., will be awat·clcll for 'mrt:i: 
IOI'It,lU_s work. ~>!Jeei:>J vrot~lincncc bcin..: given Lo 
CXIII~IIS U}' Crutlsmcn. J• ull pnrticulal':! 1113}' be 
obtmncd on application in writin:; to l\lttt'l:!hnll 
l'nntifcx. clerk, Annourcrs Hall, 81, <..:olcmun 
:::it r cct. London. KC. 

WOJ<K 
i• .ru/1/••l•rrt nl J.a Rrl/c -"""''"!Jr. I llll'lnl" 11111, /.oudnn. ..t 
V,, r"#f'k' n ry 11 trl111 ~tluy mwuauy, "" d ,:lloulrlllc olltn tJU&f,Jcee.rrv· 
.c/u re 11• TIIII'JI•ut•lllu: l:uaktl h ;.,,,dum 1111 Frad,, V"' ll!e loll tit. 

TEIUIS Ot·· ~U USCrtl PTJ0:-1. 
3 III(>Rlh>, (n:e IJy I>Ud~ •• •• .. I~. Ill\. 
tl lllfUit.hll, .. • • •• • • :tt'. :ht. 

1!.! ltHIIIlh!, ., , , , • • • h~ thl, 

l'o5tnl UrtiCC'I! ur Pt~FL omro Orolc·rR l'll}'nloh• IlL r he Clcncral 
I'll•~ Ulllrc, Luudou, 10 CAss ao.r. :111<1 t:ulee·A~I·, t.uueLcU. 

Tl!n:IIS FOil TilE I ~I'I!IITIO~ 01' .\UI' IlltTI SY.lii<:STS I~ I':ACfl 
\V Jii<KI. T l!>'>lil!. ,£ e. d. 

One l'nso - - t: o o 
li<t l f l'n~t•· - - - o l•t 11 
l,hmc H·r 1'11J.:O - - • s t~ G 
l·.al'hC h nr 11 l'n~:n - - • 1 17 o 
ou, .. :o;extt·cnthot nl'ngo· - t Cl o 
l u t:olcuun, llCr web • - • o 111 o 

1'• Ollctucut l'o3itioul! or tt u• Ice of iu~ert1ou1, 
bJI f#JJCCUI nJT(&II / tUUUl. 

f:mnll pr~rnld A•ll·crus•·mcaarF, ~uch M ,;ttn:otfnn~ Wnnr l'4 
Alttl r::otduul&:t•, -r,, •·ut'' \\'unht ur lt..• ... J'f uue :"\lulhu'( and uoo 
P ... nuy ltt'r \Vt~rtlt•xt rn"'ittu~ ... r T\\('OI)".' • 

••• .Ad\·criiSl'IIIOIIItf Flmuhl n·:u h th~ Ontrc Courtc~n 
tllll'~ eu IUii'BUCO of I he tlrttC ut '''""t'. 

.SALE AND BX.CilA . .J.YGE. 
Cyclists.- Usr.: " Graphinc" on y.>•a: chaia~~; nogre~>t', 

will nut hult.l Ju\t; S ~t.unp~, lrcc.-\VoLn' :~nd So.s, 
F:~lcon Pence! \V ocl~s. D:uecl'ltca. S. \\'. (3 K 

English n ud Ameri can T ools.-Seventh editir•n; 
rcduLcd pncc li,t (ci;,:h ty v:t!!c' ) •m.: -tamp. - LUNT, Tool 
:Oierch:~ut, 297. H ackney Rc>a.t, London. [191~ 

Cut Your Clothing Systom:ttically.-Suits., 
Trouser<, O•·crct.al~. l!.noa mou~ ':went: gu.;r.•ntced.
Pnrticubrs, jAMES HoP,.IS!', J'racti.:al Cuth:r, 3·"'• Ches
nut Rood, J'uuenh:un, London. [26R 

C omplete F ount of Rubber Type.-Two :~.lpha
bct<, 10 form :111)' word, bux, ~Jad, ink, aud holder, IJO'I free, 
Is. 6d. ; extra alplaalocts, 6d. per sc:t; ligun:s, 3c.I.-J::. C. 
l'M t>STI!JUCU, t:ucnbcrland Street, !Jrc,tol. [27 R 

" Roll Ca.ll " P ipe -Dcwso.np s Patcnt.-A new, 
tme. nnd appro,·cd anll·niC'oeine. J\lounted briar$. free, 
IS. Sd.-:\LJ.t:N l>EWSSAI', 65, Pikes Lane, Glo<sop. [28 R 

Coll!ns' Pattern.s.-Ioo Fretwork (new), 100 Carv
ing, aoo Repocr,se •all full .size). ~oo Turnin~;, 400 sm:UI 
l:otencil s, u . each parcel. Catalogu-e ( 700 cngrnvicrgs), 3d. 

Colllns' Stcnc1ls. - too, decor a tor's, l:lrge, 2<. 6d. , 
~:11111Jics free. tco, for sign wrieers, ts. u A:.:.orted Cut 
Stcucils, t <. 6J. All pc..<.lloge fr.:c.-COLLINS, Sucncnerlay's 
.PI.oc~:, Uadt. [Is 
Frctwork.-Hin~eJ< from I\J. dozen. outfits from IS. 3d. 

SenJ ~tamp for cae:~lo;:::u.: of mate a ials an<! desigus.
lloL,·o..:, 59, Uurcnantolls, Lc:cJs. [2s 

Wnnted.-A Larhe :'lnd n Corculnr Saw Bench in ex. 
eh .ngr. I or good \rend le !lewing !llnchinc or 52·in. Bicycle, 
- 10, Stock well Grove, Stock well, S. \V. 13 S 

• 

I 

• 
t 
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' 
For Infants and Invalids. 

NOT FAltiNACEOUS. Rich in Flesh, Ncrre, Umin 
~ nud Done l,ormer:;. ' 
~ JT is a fact that farin~ceou~ foools cannot be digested by Inf:mt~. Thi~ is 

the only. food m whtch the st:trch h:1s been wholly changct.l into 
soluble a~bsta.noea, whtch c;nn at .once be .converted in the body illlo livin"' 
blood. TbtS rem:ukable result ts attatnerl out~1de tht! body hy imit:.•i••·· C"" ·tl. ~ 

I. f ~ h I . . • . ~ •" ·~ } . 111 tuc: ~oces.~ o m,anu ncture, t e natum con~1t1ons of !1calt!•}' nntl pcrre.:t di,.:•"tion. 
~;LLIN S FOOD hns been exnmmed phys•olof; ICally by the hi .. hcst i\l cdic:.l 

Autbonue$, nnd tested chemically by the most distin"'llt~hc·d '••alv<ts .,,",,t h. . 1 • 
L- I d b h A J h · "' · " · '" · • · as a w.w~ ·~en. c; ~e Y t em r. t as gnmed many awards of the hi .. hcst merit at Pui.Jiic 
Exhtbmons. "' 

No Food in the f!l:lrket can ~how such!' Y:l.~t collection of bont?·llde tc"i"'" "ial<, anti 
many of these allude tn an emotton:tl )'Ct smccre m:mner to the fact that "J)IELLIN' s 
FOOD has saved Baby from Dea.th." 

USED IN ALL CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS . 

Prosflectus, PttmjJhut nnd S nmplt:, jJostfru ott npplicaticn lo tlu J n 1·e u tQr 
n.1ttl 11£ n.n11 (u c t" ''" ,. , 

G. M Elll N, Marlborough Wot•ks, Staffot•d St., Peck ham, London, S.E. 

: ' . . . . 
. • :I NTS, 

DESIGNS, AND TRADE MARKS. 
BERNHARD DUKES, 

22(;, Iliyh llolfJ01'11, Loudou 1cr C' 
' , • • t 

li ~J.. A t HHO:.,:-; : 

A l>PLICAN'r 
' L<Juc\on. 

'::> ATTI!:-:OS 1'0 AL L UUS I :-.IKSS lll! l.t\TIS( ; TO 

. -~ A:r:~~'l'S, DESIGNS, and TRADE MAHKS 
A1 TI." l >ASI:h IN ·nm P!lO \'I SC F< Pl· · · · 

• . · ·· • <tfU lr.t'llfiO" tlus !'.•t o · <t•lror "l'r~lyil~.;. 
'ESTAHLISIIED 18()1. 

BXR~BECIC BA.:l'J:K:.~ 
Southampton Dulldlng", Chancet·y Lnno, London. 

The World's Workers I 
Ori;;in:tl \\'<)rks by Popul.lr 1\uth<l•·s. With Portrai ts. • 

TO INVENTOitS 
Hyuu ha\'\! an idea (,l r :-&n in\·t:ntinn P.1\T~'NT 11 •1 1 1 • 

I' · 1 vr a ru 1:1 ~ cos·. 
T HREE per CENT . INTEREST allowed on DE· 

POSITS, repayable on de mand. 
P n\!c 1 s. c;.h.h. 

R .trllCU .H!'! ~ntl P.uuphlct Ire~. t:• -

A YNOR &: CAS SELL, Pntent Agents. 
,_, Cll.\:oiCERY L A:-IE. 1. 0:-I!Kl:-1, E.C. T WO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT 

ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly balances, 
when not drawn below •£ 100. 

Dr. Arnold of Rugby. 
T he E Arl ~f S ha.Jtesbttry. 
S arah Robmson, Agnes Weston :md :M:rs HENRY EBBAGE, STOCKS, SHARES, nud ANNUITIES Purchased 

:10d Sold. 

Meredith. ' · 

HOW TO P URCHASE A HOUSE FOR TWO 
c.;UJNEAS PER 111 0:-ITH or A PLOT OF LA "0 FOR 

. FIVE SJII!..l.INGS PER MONTH. with innnc<liate pos. 
~css•on. Apply Rt the Office of the BtKKUilC K I'KilllHOLO LMli > 
Soct ll1"Y, as above. 

Mrs. Somerville :mJ Marv Carpente r. 
'rhomas A. Edison and Si.tmnel 1<'. B. Morse. 
G eneral G01·don. 

344, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON. 
MICROS COPES f,,, An>ly,t;, llr~" '·rs, an,l S:u. kms. 
MICRO·~~JECTS of c H·rr •ks~npll~n. SJod,·• i x 1. EL. 

h·r·:.man~ Sladcs fC'r C\'L•nint: t:"\lt11•it.vn, rs. tln.:~o.•n. 

Charle s Dickens . 
Sir Titus S a l t :w.t George Moore. 
Florence N ightingale. Cutherine M arsh 

F. R. H avergal , Mr$. Ranyurd l" L.N.R."): The !JIRKBECK AL MANACK, with full p~rticulars, post free 
on ~pphcauon. FRANCIS RAVENSC' I' l) I' T 'I 1 " , . , nn:t~cr. Dr. Guthrte, -!c''ather Mathew, Elihu BtU'ritt 

Joseph L!Vesey. ' 

MICRO·POLARIS COFES, ""' I nil >c~cssone'. 
MOUNTING APPARATUS, on.! oil rC•!"I>i<cs. 

THIRD EDITION, price ls. 6d. Sir Henry H n.velock and Colin Campbell 
(Lord Clyde). QA.SSE~T~'S tL.\_S:-11 FI EH C.\'1'.\ T.OG liE~ 

;?nt:tlll lllg' p~Ttlcul:us u f upw::mls uf O~E. 
l. tiOUSA:\~) \. LH.U ~IF<; pnhli-,h.;d by ~fcssrs . 
L \ ::iSELL .'\: lu~ll'.\:\Y, r:tn;,;in:; in pric..: t'rom 

The Laws of Every-Day Life. 
An important New Work by the Author of the "Citizen 
Reader." Fully Illustrated, and strongly bound in 

Abraham L incoln. 
David Livingstone. 
George Mulle r :\ml Andrev; Reed. 
Richard Cobden. 
.Henjamin Frao.klin. 
Hanctel. THREEPENCE TO FIFTY GUINEAS 

c:oth. 

C A SSELL & CO\IPA NV1 LtMITED, Lud.!:'ttfc Hill, Londo11, 

Turner, the Artist. 
George and Robert Stephenson. 

\\ill be sent un rt! tn <!~l ft!.r/ / lo,·t,•,my atirlr•:!.r. 
CA~SE t. L & C 0)11'.\:<\", l.! ) IITEI>, f.u. i .; ... •.· lli!/, L oud,•n. C As-Et.!. & cl)~"'""'"· Lo•n·En. ,_.,,?,-.,, .. rr;11. r.('11.-: •. , . 

THE ATHENJEU~I says :-" CASSELL's N ATIONAL LmR ,\RY is a wonderful bargain at threepence. No gTeater feat has been accomplished 
by any of our publishers during the last quarter of a century." 

' s as se ationa lli • 
Edited by Prof. H. MoRLEY. Weekly, 

VOLUMES. 

3d. ; or in cloth, Gd. 

LIST OF THE RECENT 
Vol. 
151. Lives of B.nmulu.s, Ci.mon, Lu- ( P 

ll r. ••• LUTA RCH. c tt u. .<>~, <.;c. . .. . .. . .. 
152. C!rmbeline ... .. . ... ... WM. SuAt.:r:srEARE. 
153 & •.54· Ho_ly Liviuu. (2 Vols.)... . .. }ERE:'ot\' TAYLOK, D. D. 
155. Ltves ot Nwma, ~c·,.torius, anttl P 

E u·m.eneR ... ... ~ LUTARCII. 

156. Tim.on of .dthen., ... ::: ::: W~t. SuAK.EsrEARE. 
157. Tlte Battle of' Life ... .. ... CHARLES DICKE:-<s. 

158. M .mnorable 'l'lttHt{lht.<~ of Socratc~ XE:->O Pllo:-;. 
I 59· Lives of tl•t~ Poets' (Prior, Congre\'i!, &c.) SA:-.t u 1~L j 0 11 N!>0:-1. 
J6o. OtheUo, tlte .ilf001' ut renicc ... w~r. SIIAKESI'F.ARE. 

161. B11/l'leigh, Ha:uqulen, cC JJ~'ai1>0lc L OIW MACAULAY. 
162 & 163. l>a'Nttlise Lnst (2 Vols. ) ... J o HN 1\IJ LT0:-.1 . 
164. The Comedy of E1·ro·rs ... ... WM. SliAKESI't':ARE. 
165. Tt·at:els t,u Enuland... ... ... PAUL llENTZNI!:R. 
166. Li't•es nf t1te Poet.'i {Gay, Thomson, &c.) SAMuEL JO II::\:.i0:-1. 
167 & 168. Holy Dttin(J (2 Vols. ) ... ... jERE)IY TAYLO~< , D.D. 
16g. Discovtw,es Maflc upuu. M en 1 J 

atad Matter ... ... .. . .. . I BEN o~so:-: . 
170. Xroilus au.ct Cressltla ... ... WM. SIIAKESI'EARE. 
111. LeUeJ's on EngZan(l. .. ... ... V o LTAtRI::. 

172. Peee,. Schlemihl, tlte :}hadowle~s } c 
llfi HAMISSO. 

Gtl- •.• ... .. . . . . . .. 
f'Ae A~ncem.~t"lt of L emrninu FRANCIS BAcoN. 

f:Jo4Sntlemcn uf' Veroua W~1. SHAKESI'F:ARE. 
ettc of St. Patrick ... A. DE V£RE, LL.D. 

ott Afiltml ... ... J osErH An o JsoN. 
m.. .. D'l ~ From the Collec tion of 
o&JIWW JtleOU811f Of JJlUSCOVY ... l RICHARD HAKLU\"1'. 

... ... WM. S H AK!;SI'EARE. 

... 
·LIMITED, 

\'<)1. 
1 ~0. Paradise R f'(Ja. inetl antl Sa m ::;on I J . '\I 

A!fOII i.o~tes .. . ... .. . .. . i O il:"< • l t TON. 

1S1. T-01:e·.., Labou.r's L ost ... ... \Y~t. S IIAKJ::SPEARE. 
1S:l. Utopin ... ... ... ... :->m Tt lll~IAS ~[O RE.. 
I ~J· 'l'hu·.tl rojl(((fC f o_l' fil e J)i ... t·over y { CAI'I'. \\'. £. l ' ARRY, 

ut ( t "'' urtll- 11 <'Sf. Pa..,,.:;uyc ... I R.N. , F.R.S. 
tS.J.. E ssa ys Vivil a.url ~lloral ... ... FI:A~c t s B .-\ CO:--i. 
185 . 1\. i 11 (I J[r! IL I'!/ V I. (Part l.) ... .. . \\' ~t. S IIAJ.:I-:si'£ARE. 
1S6. 'J 'ah• . .; JI'Oin th e D er:a.u1e.ron GI(l\'AN::\1 B occACCIO. 
1S7. 1'abfe 1 'n lk and other I >ucm . .; ... \\'ti.LIA~t CuWJ'l:.R. 
1SS. L etters ou Swetl (··u , J{or u.ay, and 1 ~r. \\'o u . sro:-;ECRAH. 

D e wm a 1 • 1.: .. . .. . .. . .. . I 
I Sg. 1\.inf] 1/(!/l,l'!f rJ. (Part II.) ... ... \\'~1. S HAK ESI'EA to:E. 
190. JHa lo(fll es of the lJcad ... ... L•Hw LYnEI.TO:\. 
19 1. Bas . .;efu . .;, Prillf'C of' ~.fby.<;~, "ia ... S .ut UEL j O II:\SO:"'. 
192 . J\.i11y llt' Jll'!f ri. (P:ut III.)... ... \"~~. Stl..\:- E::.l'E,\IU.:. 
193· '1'/u• r i sioiiS ot En[flctncl ... ... I: RA:\C IS 1. P.\l.l;ttA\'£, 
19~ . ..:1 D £•J'e .. ce oj Poe . .;ic ... ... ~~~;. • IIILII' Sw:"' E. Y. 

1 9~ . Olrl A{fe anrl P.ri<•mlship ... C~cE.to: \) . 
19u. J\i·Hrf Riclw.·rtl III. ... .. . ... ': ~r. ~11.\!~l:s i'E.-\RE. 
197. Dttpllu(i.i tla, a11<l othe r Pot> ms... E o,tu .'w ::5t'E:"' :> EK. 

19S. Jlnra.fl the Unlttcl.·y, a.ucl ut her (:\f.\ RI.·\ EPGEWORTI!. 
. 'l'ttlcs .. . ... .. . . . . ··· J 

199• 'J.' uw lf'ih :Night j 01', Jrlutt l ·ou 1 \Y~I. SIIAKF.SI'dRE. 
JJ'ill .J. ... ... ... ... \ 

200. L ette rs to Si1• JFm. Jf i ndltcun ( L uRIJ DuLI:-;l~t: KoKE. 
a mt 1lCr. Pope .. . ... . .. ) ~ 

2or. Th e 'l'a . .;lr.· antt otliCI' Poems ... \\' t LLJ..\~1 Lo\HER. 

::!0:! . 'l'itns .An;l·ronicu.s ... ... ... w~ .. S ll \t.a::;l'O:ARE. 

203· 
204· 

Cow;o lafions ·in 'l..'l'ftl:el ... ... SIR Ilu~u·ttRY D.·\\"Y. 

'l'he History of John Bttll ... J. ARtl(iTHNoT, :'II.D. 

LudJ,'t'tft: /Ei/1, L oudo11 ,· ami all B ool:sdltrs. 
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W E are bona-jide Makers of 300 V a rie ties of L athes and other Engineers' TOOLS, many of 

which were des igned for the British Government. Six V arieties of Fret Saws. N umerous 
Prize Medals. Our new Fret Machine, No. 8, cuts metals or ~-in. wood : i t is having a capital sale. 
Send 6d. for Catalogue ; 2d. for List of Second-hand Tools. New and valuable B o ok on Turn ing, 3s., 
post free. Cash or Hire I:'urchase. Y ou are invited to call and inspect a L arge Stock of above at 

BRITANNIA eo., 100, lloundsditch, London. 
ALL LETTERS TO BRITANNIA WORKS, COLCHESTE R (ENGLAND). 

J. H. SI~ll~NER & CO., EAST DEllEHA~I, NORFOLI~, 
Manufacturers 

•• 

and Importers of Photogr ·;tphic 
J. H. S. & CO. h;n .. e now a br;:e Factory whh otCC:::!mmorl:u :,,., fo r up. 

.ards of 100 ·workmen, wh&ch tS laed e~cluSI\C!y for t he nunu·:u: ture o f 
Photogr:~pa.__ Apparatus or every docuptiun. trom th~ chC.lpCSt to t nc 
mos: ex pctr!lpe. 

The proc:~..s is simplicity itself. Full I nstruct ions se I' Pl:ed •nth c:.1ch sot. 

3/ The Eclipse Camera. Set. 3{6 
Complete-. c ns:stin;: of a P nl•shed ~t ahot:":tny Slill1n~ Bellows, !i -r!:ne 
Camer• to photot:rnph full-stz.e c:arte..dt·\"\S:tes. " lth Foc:us ... mr.: ~t r ce;t, 
D..rL:: S lide. Urass-mourn e.1 Lens, Ur-a.ss Flttl n~::~. Den:·lllpm:,: .:u.d l· u:m.: 
Solutio~. P:1ckct or Dry Pbtes. :t.nd (uU ln.su uction.s, en:t!·hn;.: an}' ottu . t · 
teur 10 t • kc a. good Pho:ot:rotph. Pnce Ss. 6d., or securely p3ckcd l>y 
Pa,eel Post, 4&. 

7i6 Complete Pbotog-ra.phic Outfit. 7/6 
Comprisinll' ECLIPSE CA~IERA SET. as abo•·e: •lso PII C\TO. 
ea~. APH H.: PR lZ'TJ:\C APPA K A T US, con.'>1)tin;:- oi Hardw(lod Prin:uar 
Fr:tme, Wllh Dr3.SS SprinJ: &c.k, Sensni.se d Alhumimi<:rt !t.tpe r, Geld 
Ton1ng S olution, Fixwg Solutkn. GWs RoJs. C3 r' 1S fvr M? ur.tmi:. wuh 
CMnplete lns·rucuon.s. Also Hard wood Foi.Jin~ Tripod S t>nd and F ocu •. 
sing l.lo:.h. Pnce 7&. 6d. Secu•ely p:~ckcd, ~<: fr~c. Ss. 6d. 11 po~l c.J 
m poruble "n"OOc.l cue, " itb hmt:cd hd •nd lcatht:r ~tr;ap, as in i!lustra;zoa, 
5d. cxtr.~. 

E"ery Set is carefullr ~x~mined before hczn;: sent c:ut, and 
ruannto:ell to be an worl.:ms: o rder . 

I 
I 
I 

N.B.-If Apparatus does no t give satisfact ion , 
and Is r eturned uninjured within three d .. ys of I 

r eceipt, we guarantee to refund purchase m oney. 
Better Sets. l OS. 6d., ozts .• .(ZS •• t OO$,, a nd urw.,rds. 

Apparatus and Fretwork Materials. 
Ti 1nber T cn·d.<, Sn triua nud Plnu i1t(J .lTi ll.~ cuveriny 

l ' tru .-Jc,.es llt'n r Rail1cuy }Statio n . 

• 

about 

I. H. S . • '1: CO. ke.p r<~ ::tu!y in st.ock a!x>~t 120,000 
FEET OF FRE'L'WO OD, s.> :J '·" I ~-?1) . ·.cnc~~. 
"\:.; , h csHlcS a \"cry ~1r;c qu;u.:J:)" et" Lr g-5, !•IJnk" •. 1tt(l 
n., ·rds. L.1!'\'lr.(!' O'Uirl rumHi i_ \\ o.>-i, S.c . anti 200,000 
Ft1LL·S IZE DES I GN::. f or Fretw-or k , W ood 
C arvi g , .:s:c. , be~tJc.~ ~a am::1c:nse ::ttxk etl J rn-.:r.:. 
T Ciol C hC" ... tS. FrctW'ork Outri:~ lJraUs. S.1w Ft.l!IICS, lbad 
.. nd Trc>dlc ~l>ctunes. Sa w Blades. 6-t . &.:. 

E c1Jp s 11 De&i!;ll, N o. 102.. 

Specialities for 1 888 & 1889.-Books of:-;,,.. 
Dc:~a.:cs. F k.l:. T \\' 0 h:. ~ ~ u. t. co::: l::::n,; r:: Urxc S he.o:u. 
pncc JS , I'o. ~. Ct..>ntO\•rvn; :n ~b:ets t 1 J.ar;:cr and more 
cl.~bor;ue l'aucrrt$, zs. t.J. H.:o k; of \\·~.;..0 C01:·. il:;:: Deca~ ns. 
co:.r3mi::~ u Y.ut~o. m s. pnce 1S : tht"":.::: are 3H :'\ cw P3t;:"!!'\5. 
no: Sl"'ld m ;tnr o ther 1o rm, J.aU wouid, 1( s.Jid n·;>:tr.ltelr. 
C:~t thn·e 0 :' fJur ttmes the olin'l'JDt cl.Jr.;: ~.:d. Frctworker'> 
J-hud!x>ok :Jnd \\'ork:lh-:p G\JiJ c. pru:e I S. Nc:w DeS:i:ns.. 
A ll P.lttcrll.S bfC.Jt!y r:.:duceJ 1n J.lrk~. 

Complete Fretwork Outfit, <omp<isin;r t:·inch 
Steel F r.uue. " ~ S.l" S· .;\ •,J. a·11C. "' lJ, .... ·.;ns \\'l :h 5HI!1cien t 
rt:~net.l \\'~oo. ;.:::-atisJ. ;'l~d B . llanr.t ,.k on Fretwl')rk, 
pnce 3S- 6-l .. C3rT1J..fc lJJ.ld. c feet A~-·neJ 1'1.:llled 1-; rc::t· 
" oo<l , JS. 0<.1 • 

19'"' Sp~C•·' I Fret "·nrk Des:~. in commemorati, n of Hu ft~~~~
) !aJes:y s Juoilec, s1::e:, SS IlL tJy ::-6 m., pKe zs. bd. CcmJJlc.te C:ttO\II~IC or PhotO\,!r:'lph:c Apparo1ftlS, n r.e 

sump. J . H. SKINNER & CO. , EAST DEREHAM, 
NORFOLK. 

·J;~ Whroh.sale A;rent (or Loodon-J_ MOTHERSILL. 
' 6o. H Uo"•a.y Ro.'ld , :-; .• and E. Southampton Row, where 

Sampl~ m.1y be seen. 

C:lt;\IOhUC of ~f~chincc;, ne.s:gn<, \\' o?J, Toots. ~.:c. , wi:b 
S-e\ Cr3l tlundre:d l llustr;tU• ns. ~nd tull Jr structions f-:'f' 

I Frct·cnt11n~. l'ohs!ll ir.g-, ;l:trt \ 'arnistunt:. pnce "d., po)t (ree. 
(.,c.c.cl F ret SJ.\'-*:!11• IS.. e.G. per ::-ross; bes: attto. ~- J,Jer J!ro~s. 

W nll Bracket. 
Pr1ce 6d. 

NURSE'S REGULATOR. 
Patent Applied for, No. 5139. 

Fo~ adjusting the Irons of a ll English Pattern Bench P lanes. Can be 
eas1ly fitted to any S mooth, J ack, or Try Plane, without alteration of Irons 

already in use. Price 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d. 
Priee List• free by post on a J>plicnt ion to Sole JJ£a.1• cr~, 

CHARLES NURSE and eo., 
TOOL lliER CII . .\.NTS, 

Roa d, London, S. E. 
( E stablished 1841.) 

PLANE lUAiiERS AND 
Walworth 182, 

lletts's • • tarrtes 

PROFITABLE HOME WORK. 
W ith BooTH BRoTHERs' Registered l'tUtre-Cutti.ng 

Machine, any person, wi thout pre,-ious in'<truction or prac
t ice c.,n m:tke a P icture Frame. This ~bchine is nuw br~rely ' . 
u,ed in the Trade , nearly 6,ooo ha'"iog b,·c:n sulJ. Wme 
for l llustnted Ci rcular to the Sole Makers-

BOOTH BROTHERS, 
G.'J, up p C!' Steplle n St-1·e,d, D UB LI"K. 

FRETWORK & CARVING. 
IIi ~hrst .\\mu-Gold 3Icdal for Tools and Patlms. 

' Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, Bi.n.ges and 
Fittings, Varnish, Etc. 

Fret-s.,.,.. Outfit on Card, with t nsr ruct ions (ree, =s. 6d. : ;\o. ~· " ·ith tTood. 
-:s 61. ~ Supcrv:r oitto , 6s. od.; Set o( 12 1Jest C.uvtnt: Tools. ~1tlt l.Jox"ood 
h:.ndlc:t. n:~uly fo r use. pncc, free, C)S. O<l . .. •••. 

If you want ~noc! dcsis:ns. and 0\re compctmg- tor exhtolth.m, try ours. (or 
wh1 ch we rccCI \'C testim!Jnaa.Ls d.lil)'. 
or S'!c cur cvmpl.:te C:ualo;.:ue, 64 p:.s:cs. qu,rto , conr~u:nng the best 

Yane· y Of dc;.igns pubhShetJ. St:llt free I Or 6 ~tampS. 

HARGER BROS., SETTLE. 

for 1890. 
MEssRs. CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED, beg to state that the Rough, Commercial, Office, and Pocket Editions 

of these unrivalled Publications are Now Ready. 

•.• Sptcia! N otice is diddcd ltJ the New and Recent ly Prod ucerf Varit!lies, of which Particulars will be found 
tit the New List of Letts's Diaries for 1890, a coPJ' of whidt will be forwardc'd post free on app!iratioll. 

" ·nlcy a rc w~! l printed anrl wdl _bound, con tain quite a fund of useful informntion, and both the writing portion and the blotting paper are such as can 
rea lly be ll.,<'d . J o g el a hulky- looktns; book fo r, say, a shilling, 15 one thing, but to issue a book at the same price which is really serviceable is another, 
nnd this Mc~~rs. Cas~cll & Co111pany a ccomplish. ''- {..'o/ rJnit:s ami Jndirr. 

" T he Diaries, planned u pon no excellent o riginal model, improve each year in the ust!fulness o f the letterpress and the quality of their materiaL "-Scotsman. 

CASSELL & COMPAN Y, LIMITED, LudJ:.rle H ill, Londo~t; and all Boo/mllas. 
- -~- --- --

f>III;'IITI!:O .AND f> U JILIS ilKO JJ¥ C A881.:LL & COMl'ANY, L.I MI1'&D, J.,A llli:LLE S AOVAGE:, LONDON, K.C. 

I 
• 
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